
C LU : Celebrate winter by ice Women's soccer coach resigns 
after losing season. skating with loved ones. 
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OFFICERS ARREST 
SUSPEC ED GROPER 
Prosecutor charges man with rape, assault 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donlincl@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran University's 
female population may feel a little 
safer after the arrest of a 35-year
old man suspected of groping 
students near campus. 

Officers with the Pierce County 
Sheriff's Department arrested 
Spanaway resident Zane Lensie 
Nixon Nov. 23 at around 6:30 p.rn., 
Pierce County Sheriff's Department 
Spokesman Detective Ed Troyer 
said. 

Nixon, who worked as a juvenile 
detention officer at Rernann Hall 

for 10 years prior to his arrest, was 
arraigned Monday and charged 
with one count of Rape 3 and eight 
counts of Assault 4 with sexual 
motivation, according to charging 
documents released Monday by the 
Pierce County Prosecutor's Office. 

SEE ATTACKS PAGES 

Violence erupts at Olympia protests 

PHOTO BY EMILY BIGGS 

Hundreds of protestors converge on Olympia's capitol building, voicing fears and opinions on Governor Gregoire's budget cuts. For 
more information on the Olympia protests, see pp. 10-11. 
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Residential Life 
· sn't cancelling 
Christmas 
Josh Kinne 
GUEST WRITER 

kinnejt@plu.edu 

As the holidays approach, Pacific Lutheran 
Residential Life is stressing to students the 
importance of diversity when it comes to holiday 
celebrations and decorations, but that doesn't 
equate to a ban on Christmas. 

"We heard through the grapevine that RAs 
were hesitant to decorate and hold parties," 
Director of Residential Programs Jeff Olsen 
Krengel said. "RAs can still hold holiday parties 
and hang decorations, but they should be 
considerate of residents and their beliefs. 

"We just don't want anybody to feel left out. 
Everybody should have a place at PLU, especially 
in their own rooms. We told RAs that they should 
consider their residents before decorating and 
celebrating c ho "days, ands me mistook that 
as us canceling Christmas!" 

In August, Pacific Lutheran University 
Resident Assistants gathered for annual 
training. During a workshop titled "Building 
Inclusive Communities," Christmas and holiday 
celebrations were brought up. 

Olsen Krengel said no one in the Residence 
Hall Council said Christmas celebrations and 
decorations were off limits. 

"We thought we were being clear," Olsen 
Krengel said. "Now that the holiday season is 
right around the corner, these kinds of issues 
are popping back up. We've had multiple RAs 
approach us about this issue recently." 

Through an apparent miscommunication, RAs 
arow1d campus had been halting holiday plans 
and packaging holiday decorations. 

"Even back in Luther's time he recogniz d 
that Catholicism wasn't the only answer," Olsen 
Krengel said. "There are other perspectives out 
there, and we can't just negate them." 

SEE RESLIFE PAGE 2 

Wash'ngton state unveils Open Course Library 
Community, technical colleges benefit from grant for free textbooks 
Nick Neely 
NEWS REPORTER 

neefyn @plu.edu 

October is well known for free 
cand V Uowev r, this October, 
Washington state initiated a grant to 
give community and t chnical college 
students fr ~ textbooks. 

"11,e problem we w re trying to 
solve going inio this was the high 

costs of textbook," 

A&E 

Director of Open Course Library Torn 
Caswell said. 

The Open Course Library 
offers more than free textbooks. 
Many professors in teclul.ical and 
community c lieges are r quired 
to teach a class, with which they 
have little experience, on short 
notice. Open-course provides these 
professors with an entire c urse with 
free "high quality" materials, Caswell 
said. 

The Open Course Library was 

funded by the Washington State 
Legislahue and The Bill and Melinda 
Gates Foundation, according to 
a release by the State Board for 
Community & Technical College. 

The cost of producing these open 
courses was estimated at $1.18 million, 
according to a report by Textbook 
Advocate Nicole Allen. 

The same report also estimated 
savings of $1.26 million due to the 
Open Course Library. The report 
projected a savings of $41.6 million 

a year if it was adopted by every 
community and technical college in 
Washington. 

The Open Course Library will 
provide text books for 81 high
enrolling courses. These 81 courses 
represent more than 80 percent of 
classes community and technical 
students enroll in, Caswell said. Forty 
two have been completed so far, 
according to the SBCTC release. 

SEE BOOKS PAGE 3 

NEWS FOCUS OPINION SPORTS WHAT'S INSIDE 

Theatre program 
Silver-colored Teachers and Letter to the Sports medicine News pp. 1-5 
insects, although Occupy Olympia Editor: use of program takes a A&.E pp. 6-8 

performs Shakespeare harmless to human protests lead to emergency birth holistic approach to Focus pp. 9-11 

for first time in 6 years. 
beings, make arrests, police control by students treating athletes, Opinion pp. 12-14 
Harstad Hall their action Monday misrepresented in offers professional Study Break p. 15 
new home. evening. previous article. experience. Sports pp. 16-20 
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Olsen Krengel said that holiday 
eel brati n is imp rtant to PLU, 
reg rdless of the h liday eel brated. 

Pacific Lutheran University has 
strong holiday traditions. As a 
Lutheran chot l, PLU has a Chri tm s 
Tr e lighting ceremony, O,ristma · 
celebralions at University chap 1, an 
annual Chri tmas concert and many 

th utheran eel bra ti ns around 
ca pus. ls n r 1ge.l aid PLU 
should respect its traditions but also 
strive to accommodate its diverse 
religious community. 

Despite the misc mmunication 
between RAs and ResWe, Olsen 
Krengel 'aid h .'ees this as an 
opp rt-unity to forth 'T expl re 
the importance of di ersity and 
interreligious holiday celebration. 

"Thi.s is ne of those topics v,rh, re 

the answers ar 't black and white. 
E erybody has the right answer," 

!sen Kre, gel aid. "RA should 
strive to include everyone in their 

m 's religious beliefs." 

are trying to keep celebrations and 
d corations nonspecific to better 
accornm date students of varying 
faith. 

Ordal has an annual Chrishnas 

"Everybody should have a place at PLU, 
especially in their own rooms." 

Jeff Olsen Krengel 
Director of Residential Programs 

lsen Krengel said that donns lik 
Ordal an Hong Tnt mationaJ Hall 
hav the right idea when it comes to 
religious incl i.vity. TI1osc dorms 

party that includ Christmas 
decorati ns ar und the hall. 111is year, 
ltAs call it· Holiday Party instead to 

ccommodate non-Christian students. 

DEC. 2, 2011 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

FORECASTfROM l\'Ei\THER.COM 

"Hon has a celebration that 
app als to alJ of the different 
lo.nguages and cultural traditions, 
whil Ordal is usi g inclusiv w rds 
like 'holiday' instead f Christmas," 
Olsen Krengel said. "Ordal and Hong_ 
are doing it right, and h peftilly the 
oth rd nns rill do it right as ell" 

Ol 0en Krengel said efforts li.ke U1is 
can g a long way t ward fc stering 
an inclusive home e11virornrnmt f r II 
religions. 

"Don't forget your residents, but we 
want you to feel at h m too," 
Krengel said. 

RAs can still hold all holiday parties 
and hang all of their decorati ns. 
ResLife encourages hall staff to be 
inclusive in their celebrati n . 

"Just make sure you follow the fire 
odes/' !sen Krengel said. 

Children's book author, jeweler showcase products 

PHOTOS BY KEVIN KNODELL 

ABOVE LEFT: Vendor Emily Blodgett talks to shoppers about her glass jewelry in the Olson Gym turf room at the 40th Annual Yule Boutique Nov. 19. ABOVE RIGHT: Local author Chellis 
Jenson of the children's book "Mrs Annathena Gilly Gully From Puddle Rumple Tilly Willy" gives an autograph to Mackenzie Simon in the Olson Gym turf room at the 40th Annual Yule Boutique 
Nov. 19. The book, which began as a story for Jenson's granddaughter, was illustrated by her son Paul Swenson. BOTTOM: Marissa Story explores booths in Memorial Gym along with her 
mother Beth at the 40th Annual Yule Boutique Nov. 19. 
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Si verf ish creep, crawl 
through Harstad Hall 
Dianne McGinness 
A&E REPORTER 

mcginndo@plu.edu 

Harstad HaJl houses m re 
Lhan just 1'iicific Lutheran 
tu enls. Small insects called 

.ilverfish have also made the 
building thdr home. 

Measuring about a 
half-inch in diameter, 
silverfish arc named f r 
thei: covering of tiny silver 
cales, according lo Lhe sixth 

editi n f the Col mbia 
Encyclopedia. They also have 
ti ree tail bristle and two 
long antennae. 

Senior Katie Wehmann 
has lived in the sam ro m 
in Harstad Hail for three 

year n said each year she 
has seen silverfish around 
111 building and in her own 
roo . 

"I was ool w·th 
it until this year 

sometimes clothing. 
Silveriish pr fer mild
temperatures and dark 
environments. 

her r 
"Th y were pretty 

noticeable because the tiling 
used to b a funky brown 

color, s a silver 
thing was pretty 

when 1 found 
one in my b d," 
Wehmann said. 
"The fifth floor 
wa rec ntly 

"I thought the r@ lem had been taken 
care of, but I· ,.........,...... even already." 

noticeable," 
Hatch said. 
" orm J ly they 
hide under your 
stuff. 1 play 

r modeled o 
I thought the 
problem had 
been taken 
care of, but I 
have killed sev n 
already." 

Though c;ilv rfish ar 
harml s to humans, they 
like to eal th bindings 
of books, wallpaper and 

Katie Wehmann 
senior 

Senior Stephanie Hatch 
said rhen she lived 
.in Herstad h would 
occasionally sec silverfish in 
the hower and s metimes in 

ther ." 

the vi lin a d 
l usually keep 
my instrument 
on the ground 
so sometimes 1 

vvould find a f w 

Harstad residents wc:re 
told n t to crusl the insects 
beca d ing so attracts 
more to th area. When 

dealing ith silverfish, 
PLU Faciliti Management 
wor ers typically use an 
environmentally-friendly 
inse t repel! nL 

"I constantly have to 
vacuum and I tak my trash 
out all the time," Wehmann 
said. "Mv wat r bottle even 
has a ea'! on it." 

Director off acilities 
Management David Koehler 
said that there is protocol 
for dealing wilh in e"LS on 
campus, including ilverfish. 

"We accept anyone's call 
We don't decide not to do 
anything," Ko hler said. "We 
are going to look at the area. 
We have to find ut what th 
ca e is, food, m isture, etc. 
We alwa s do omething." 

PLU community tackles hunger, homelessness 

PLU students dnd staff seal bags of lentils, spices, chicken stock and ,•ice, which will be shipped to underprivileged families in Africa. Children Of Tile Narions, which sponsored this event as part 
of Hunger & Homelessness awareness week, is a charity organization located in Silverdale, WA. Volunteers packaged more then 24,000 meals in the first hour of the event. 

BOOKS CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Although this project is fund d by 
Washington stat Legi lah.Lrc, Casw ll 
said he wan t see th pr gran grow 
beyond Wa h'ngton. 

''We really ar 

Brazil very - ri usly onsidering 
tran latmg all the materials and ing 
it in their technical coll •gc sy terns," 
Ca w 11 said "We ar happy t s.hare 

thc1t the materials r ain free and 
a c s ible after thL end f th bill that 
created the Open Course Library, 

"We're lo king for wa ,rs tu extend 

i $30 for any open course cL.1ss. 26 of 
th' 41 courses had no costs attach d to 
them, Cas "ft'il said. 

"We i n'l slam the d r on 
the publishers in 
this e£f rt, we've de igning this 

with the needs 
of Washington 
state colleges in 
mind ... but at the 
sam bm we're 

'We've got the city of San Paulo, Brazil very seriously considering tran.Jating all the 
materials ... We are very happy to share this material with everyone and anyone." 

had some r ally 
great cooperati n 
with some of 
your publishers," 

building it in such 
away it cuts across 
state borders and 
ven international 

b rders," Caswell said. 
Open-source materials have been 

ad pt d by c II ges in Oregon, New 
Y, rk. an ven Romania, Ca II aid. 

"We've got the city of San Paulo, 

Tom Caswell 
Dir ctor of Open Cou.r Library 

th' material with everyone and 
any nc." · 

This includes four-year unive.rs.ities. 
The materi ls will b hosted on th 

ite Creativ Commons. This ensmes 

this after the gr nt period," Caswell 
said. 

Students sometim s still need t 
buy mnterials for op n conrse classes. 
Th price tap for requir d mat rials 

C SW ll ws id. 
"Be ause we set 
th cap at $30, 
that openc · the 
possibility for 

publishers to get on board." 
r swell. aid that ev"n with $30 

os , the audien e that open cour_c 
provides is enough to sustain a 
diff rent form of textbook marketing. 
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Rebecca Turcotte 
GUEST WRITER 

turcotrrn@plu.edu 

Th curr nt p Hey at Pacific 
Lutheran Univer ity during a 
lockdown is to cut 'Y c rd ac es 
intl) campus buildings. ampus 

Saf ty Dire tor r g Premo sai . 
"The majoiity 0£ lo down siluations 
ar for vi lent acts and th viol nt 
acts at re ( n campus ar by 
students or somebt dy ass ci< ted 
with the campus itself. 

Pr o said the policy of disabling 

"If you are caught utside, hid 
is one of the most uncomfortable 

lace to be during a Lockdmvn,think 
" her 'OU n e to g lo be safe, and 
it i n t always ins.de," Premo said. 
"Maybe it's going to your car and 
driving · campu , or oing up to 

w,mt, w wouldn't feel -uP.er safe 
even if;it;m anl we hau"ttgo liide,rn 
the trees l:i Ciltt;S..sornef hing coli.la 
happ n ther too." 

i.rst-year stu c t S an Larkin aid 
the policy is a "go d thin ." 

Safety ere ted tbi olicy to uTc 
safety and comfort f r tud nts and 
staff on campus. The removal f 
card access during a lockLfown is for 
pr 1tection in case l)f a possible threat. 

Studen hould know U1e access 

"If you are caught outside, which is one of the more 
uncomfortable places to be during a lockdown, think 

where you need to go to be safe." 

"If some ne with a gun has a key 
card, you don't want them to open 
a do >r on campus," Larkin said, 
"because that kind of defeats the 
wh le purpose of a lockdown." 

For more infom1ati non 
I c down roe dur , visit C rnpus 
Safety and Informati m's website at 
http:// w ww. plu .edu/ campu ·-safety. 
Campus Safety'. Crim' Pre ntion 
Glllde, wl j can be found n their 
,vnbpage, contains rccommnndations 
for personal safely. 

and limitations to their buildings on 
campus, and if an ~mergency does 
oc ur, they should know the proper 

GregPr•mo 
Campus Safety Director 

ar as m which 
to hide or wait 

ifl C ~J 
ouh;idc. 

"Th 
purpose 
oi a 
t >cl-.d wn 
is lo 
try and 
·a~'guard 
as many 
people as 
possi le," 
Campus 

k y card acces is rt>lativ ly n 'Wand 
h lps control wh nter. bni1Jin°s 
during- n lockdown procedure 

" he olicy is m re. of a practice 
and lo kdow practices are always 
ev lvm ," 

ff a lockdown occurs, ampus 
afutJ and lnf mnation sends PLU 

Al l text m sage to student t 
mak them aware that a lo kdown is 
occurring :md that they sh1)uld hide 
mm ve th msel e t a ecur · area. 

Last week The Mooring Mast examined PLU-affiliated areas that are an exception to the 
alcohol policy, including 208 Garfield, the Gonyea House and the University House. This 
week we're examining the general alcohol policy and whether students follow this policy. 

Alcohol policy 
Pacific Lutheran University has a strict alcohol policy that restricts 

the posession of alcohol, consumption of alcohol, witnessing of alcohol 
posession and witnessing of alcohol consumption on campus. 

"As far as I know, PLU has always been a dry campus," said University 
Archivist and Curator of Special Collections Kerstin Ringdahl. 

But the real question is whether students follow this policy. 

HAVE YOU EVER 
CONSUMED ALCOHOL 
ON CAMPUS AT PLO e 
l.00 PL-U ~ ~ ,..~ to DiM' ~ t'{J"ll,. 

70 percent admitted to drinking on campus. 

1. No. 30 votes 

2 Yes. Both when l was underage and of legal dnnklng age. 2 q votes • 

3 Yes. Only when I was of legal drinking age. 

• 

4 Yes. Only when I was underage. 

• 

w votes 

31- votes 

ONLINE: Take our recently-released extended survey 
concerning the consumption of alcohol on campus. 

Information compiled by Heather Perry 

the b > k ·tor and getting a c £fee." 
Student It eked out o campLL5 

buildin°s during a lockd >wn should 
I id in ush s or tre 0 s or Leav 
campu if th~r i a c;eriou threat. 

First-year Miki Y mamoto, aid "If 
U1ey leave tude.n outside, ou're 
just putting then in 1ust il · much 
fange- as students tryi11g t get in 
and oul." 

Yamamoto also said that she and 
her friends "felt that anywhere we 

---TH"E---

"Report aU crimes immediately. 
In lhe case f theft r bu.r .,.larv, 
try nnt to disturb the scene. Th 
r, 'pondin~ deputie may be able t 
p;athitr •videnc if olhmg ha b en 
disturbed. 

hvays b~ all!rt for suspicious 
ersons in and ar unJ ,uilding and 

\m camp 1- grounds and parking kt . 
Do not approach them," the Crim 
Pr vcnti n Guid reads. 

Campus Safety l'ncourages 
tudents, t ff an faculty to "lake 

action immc<liat,ty" when sensing 
danger. 

606 S. Fawcett Ave 

grandcinema.com 

GRAND Tacoma's·only indie theater. 
CINEMA Only $7 for students! 

Indie movies. Our holiday gift to you. 

THE DESCENDANTS (R) 

A land baron (George Clooney) tries to re-connect with his two daughters after his 
wife suffers a boating accident. 

Fri: 1 :55, 4:25, 6:55, 9:20 Sat-Sun: 11 :25am, 1 :55, 4:25, 6:55, 9:20 
Mon-Thurs: 1 :55, 4:25, 6:55, 9:20 

TAKE SHELTER (R) 

Plagued by a series of apocalyptic visions, a young husband and father questions 
whether to shelter his family from a coming storm, or from himself. Plagued by o series 
of apocalyptic visions, a young husband and father questions whether to shelter his 

family from a coming storm, or from himself. 
Fri: 3:05, 5:45, 8:20 Sat-Sun: 12:30, *3:05, 5:45, 8:20 Mon-Tours: 3:05, 5:45, 8:20 

*Discussion will follow SATURDAY'S 3:05 show! 

LU<E CRAZY (PG-13) 

British college student falls for an American student, only to be separated from him when 
she's banned from the U.S. after overstaying her visa. 

Fri: 2;15, 4:40, 6:40, 8:50 Sat: 11 :50am, 2:15, 4:40, 6:40, 8:50 
Sun: 11.S0am,. 4:40, 6:40, 8:50 Mon: 2.15, 4:40, 6:40, 8:50 

ues: 4:40, 8:50 Wed-Thurs: 2:15, 4:40, 6:40, 8:50 

THE WAY (PG-13} 

A father (A'lortin Sheen) takes a Jo ·rney to fulfill the dream of his late son (Emilio Estevez). 
Fri: 2:35, 5:25, 8:05 Sat-Sun: 12:00, 2:35, 5:25, 8:05 Mon-Tues: 2:35, 5:25, 8:05 
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ATTACKS CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Campu Saiety Director Greg 
Premo said Nixon was firsl 
approached by two student safety 
officers n ar ] 21st Stre t by Tr111ity 
Luth ran Church. The afe offi r& 
"aw Nixon's appearan -' wis 

"ap logized for his acti n and 
was asking/hoping/ egging for law 
C'nforcemcnt to let him go without 
pres ·ng charg ," accordjng to th 
h rging documents. Wh n asked 

wh t actionc: h was a olog·:ring for, 
Ni. on said "tou · ing their butts," 
but later said he didn't r >memb r 
any of th incid nts. 

alarming t individuals," Premo 
said. ''There'_ still a Little bit of 
human nature ol 'Oh, l'm not the 
victim, I'm not in that sih1a ion.' l 

think that's why th se incidents d 
occur is because they d n' t think 
they1l be the victim, walking alone 
a night." 

sirnilar to the description gi 1en by 
th~ victim and attempted lo have 
Nixm1 id ntify him, elf. Instead 

f rl' pon . ing, Nix n ran from 
the safety fficers. The student 
offic~rs call d ampus Safety and 
Information t report the jncident, 
who then called 911. 

"The guy [Nixon] ran around 
TLC, around the back to where our 
operations supervisor was," Premo 
sa1d. "TI1e guy [Nixon] ran from him, 
ran back out onto to Garfield and 
onto C Street." 

Once Nixon reached C Street, 
another sh1dent safety officer in a 

Nix n later ask d not to b jaile 
for his actions and srud he would like 
to use this xperie-nce as "a wake-up 
call." 

In the charging documents, 
Nixon said he is 5'8" and 170 
pounds. Nixon said he lives with 
his two sons, ages three and eight, 
and had been feeling depressed 
"over how life has turned out, 
financial problems, and his divorce 
that happened two years ago next 
January." 

"I have been depressed and lonely and 
Im y have grabbed a few girls." 

Zane Lcnsie Nixon 
serial groper uspect 

vehicle tallowed lum until officers 
with the Pier e C 1unty Sheriff' · 
Department arrived · 

l'iercc County Deputy Jcff rey 
Reigk found and approached 1xon. 
Alter a short p •n d in whi ·h R iglc 
id ntifit!d Nixon nd Ni. on' place 
,t •mp! ym 'nl, R 1gL told lh' 

suspect he knew ixon had been 
grabbing femalr students. 

"T have been depres:ed and I ncly 
and I may have grabbed< few girls," 

ixon said. 

I'roycr said Nixon had no pnor 
crjminal record, which Premo aid 
was surprising. 

"IL was not the prolile U1at we 
we>re thinking Lh~ suspect would 
Fil," Prem> aid. 

Nixon was arrested and brnught to 
a Pi rce C unty Sheriff's D parbn nt 
substation. Nixon was interview d 
by Dete tive Michael Hefty wilh 
Re.ig in pr , 1 " •, ace r in to the 
charging do urne.nts. 

In the interview will1 llefty, Nixon 

Nin femalt> stud ntc; r p rt1::d 
b~ing atl..ickcu b · a man betw en 
5'6" and 5'8". n,e first attack was 
reported on Oct. 30 and the final 
attack on Nov. 20. Campus Saiety 
and information sent alerts to 
campus via email after the repo ts 
wer fil d. Despite th large number 
of attacks near campus, Premo said 
he received no reaction from the 
PLU c munity. 

"I think th' nalur f th 
incident themselves, lthou~h 
somewhat disturbing, wercn t too 

SKEICH('() 'RIE~\'Ofl'IIRCI COl, rY H!Rlff~O[P flT\IENT 

Victims describe the ser·ial grnper (depicted above) as a young man, 5'6" to 5'8'', according te, the 
charging documents. Vi,tims who got a clear look at the attac er described him as a black male. The 
suspect usually wor·e Jeans, sneakers and a hooded sweatsi·rirt with tl1e hood pulled up. 

m I P U lflllJlllfP 7 
separate attacks near campus 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITO 
donlincl@plu.edu 

E.i h, ictim JS a 
oung, temal l ,1cifo:. 

l utl •ran stucfont auacke I 
in , lo. e pru imitv t,, thl.' 
unlvcrsit ·~ ·ampu . 1 h0 
Pierce Count\' l'n• tUlnr' 
l ff1c~• r lea cd h , 
chargin do1..ument · from 
the hll'>Pt!Ct':; arr 11gnnwn 
Mondav. 

V1ctin1 K.E. report d 
lhal on C ct. 0, a maJ1c 
grabbed both )I her br • 
al cirm1 d 10::l0 I .m. hl! 
.sc, eameti • nd the uspeLL 
lri1•d t v •r hl!r nioulh. 
The ILiim wa w l 'ng 
a\, n ;, m 111\\ h ':>tr 'd 
'outh \ iclim KI:.. wa.'. 
the first victim to report 
, 11 all r •lall•d lo lh • 
· u pe-cteJ - •naJ groper. 
J'h . location of thi · .:ittack 
i nl t I wn t the map t 
the right. 

Victim A_ 1. .r •portl'd 
th.:it on ov. 2, a black 
male gra~d he1 b ttl)m 
nd .i k cl fcir h1.•r phone 

numbt.'r at 9 a.m. 1l1c 
ictim wa alon in the 

121000 bl ck of ' tr •et 
. ,uth. 

ic.tim K F. reportl.'d 

thaJ: nn m 8, a mall' aid, 
kin~ g lPd, ' .1nd lapped 

I ••r bott >rn. Tl, ch.lrgi11g 
dol:umenl did not ntain 
an approx1mat time of lh~ 
int.idcnt. Th1.• 1 1dim wru. 
wa king lluth L ,ward the 
library ne 1, 121 st StreL•t. 

ViL:tim KP. rep rtcd 
h,1 n i • , a bla k 

m.dc grabb d l1c1 ar u.nd 
her midsi.'c□on, n•,1ched 
up hlf skirt nnd under her 
underWPar -it cllOUnd 4.41i 

. Th m, h " htip red, 
"Hllw you d nng aby7" TI1e 
•ictim wa w.1lkin alone on 

Yakim enue S uth. Thie; 
Joe, !11m i. n l sh< "''11 on th-., 
m,1p to the I ip;hl 

Victim!i K. W. and CS. 
• •p lrt •d. that on N v 9, a 

lack mc1l-. rrabbed b th 
ol their bottoms around 
7:10 p.m. Tlw i hm, were 
,, ·.ilktng together ward 
rnmpu on Garfi ·h.1 Street. 

'ichms C .... ind A.L. 
t'eport d thdt .1 lad m I · 
wabb~d th • ar •a of their 
bottom~. at 2 a.m. The victims 
were walking tog~ther on 
Park Av nue uth. 

• 11:::ttm M.E. r port d th t 
rm '\iov 20 at arom1d 12:30 
a.m._. a male ran up ti h r. 
TI, man . id, "Hnw vou 
doing?" bd re reachfng 
up her ,;kirl and under her 

1 .01 SIS 

111ese areas ar rough 
e timate based on the 
c arging documents, 
which were released 
by the Pierce County 
Pr secutor's Offic 
Mondav. 

1 Ot st 

0 
122ndStS 

s 

125 St S 

FHPTL>II I uq 

The, two separate atut ks (1ft 1dim~ K.E and K.P. are not tiowll O!'l the map above due to their r.ic of proximity to campus. 

underwear 111e vi tim wa 
w.:ilking alone on C Slro.?el 
Sot1th. 

lnfom,ation ab ul lh · 
atta1...ks wa,; tal<;ei, from Lh 
charging dt1cuments. 

Upnn his Nl v. 23 arre'>t, 
suspect Zm" Len'-ic.' Nixon 
said he did rn t rcml'mb\.:T 
an~ pe ·ific encounter, b t 

dmitt d to toudung the 
women inappropriatt>ly, 

ac 11rding to the ch rging 
documents. Spana ·ay 
resident Ni on \"as 
t-mpl 1yed with Remann 
I fall for 10 years pri r to hi.s 
arrest. 
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A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM: 

Alpha Psi Omega puts on Shakespearean play 
Alison Haywood 
A&E REPORTER 

haywooaj@plu.edu 

After losing the rights to the 
play "Middlet wn," the Pacific 
Lutheran chapt r of Alpha P i 
Orne a will put on" 1idsummer 
1 ight's Dream," the first 
hakcsp are pla,r to hit the 

Eastvold M.1in Stage in almost 
six years. 

The performances are 7:30 
p.m. Dec. 7-10 and 2 p.m. Dec. 
] ]. 

Theatre 
rn<1jor and APO 
mem rseni .r 
J rdan ck 
sel ctedand 
will direct the 
play. 

"Arits b.se, 
Lhis is a sh ry 
about the 
transformiJ1g 

wer f love," 
'k said. 
Arti tic 

Director of 
Th at 'Jeffrey 
Clapp said 
the Theatre 
progr.arn 
faculty 
<1pproved "A 

perspective. Desmond said 
"Midslm1mer" will give his 
sh1de ts an opp rtunity t put 
in to practice what they learn d 
in his class. 

DesmLmd directed Twclfth 
Night, the last Shakespeare play 
p rformed at PLU, in spring 
2006. 

De ond said he teaches 
Shakespeare not just to make 
his th .at• sh1d nts more 
employable, but because 
Shakespeare forces actors to 
stretch the selves. 

previous productions, but said 
that the rights were available at 
the tim . 

Wh the d bt was re lved 
and Lhe Theatre program 
applied again, however, 
they wer told that the rights 
wer una ailable because the 
playwright, Will Eno, had 
rew rked the play. 

Gapp said viewed this, 
ultimat ly, as a positive thing 
because there will be more 
people involved, people will 
recogniz the play and there are 

opportunities to include 
the English department. 

"Tt's g ing to 
be p itive f r the 
c mmunity," Oapp 
said. "It's oing to be 
better than a Northwest 
pr .mie e of a play that 
rtobod y' s er heard c f." 

Firsl-y ar Catherine 
Gr ham, who studied 
Shak s are in h r 
Writing 101 lass, s id 
she lnved previou 
producti r and was 
thrili i hen he 
found out AP would 
be pt!rf rming "A 
Midsummer Night's 
Dream." 

"I have never 
Midsummer Night's Dream" for 
multipl reasons. 

Clapp said "Midsummer" 
fits the School of Arts and 
Comrnunicati n's theme of love 
and compassion this season and 
that it compliments the Theatre 
program's fall Shakespeare class. 

"What we learn in acting 
Shakesp are helps us as 
actors immeasurably because 
it teaches us how to convey 
powerful characters, powerful 
emotions, through the language 
vve are given," Desmond said. 
"Great roles, great plays by 
playwrights like Shakespeare 
help us grow." 

been able to understand his 
[Shakespear 's] plays so well as 
when I see them performed," 
Graham said. 

Senior Emily Anderson said 
she is interested in how Beck 
will interpret the play because 
of the overproduction of "A 
Midsummer Ni ht's Dreams." 

PHOTOS DY IG R STR l'I SKIY 

LEFT: A crowd of Athenian laborers, the Mechanicals, plan to perform a play at 
the royal wedding. "A Midsummer Night's Dream" will premiere Dec. 7 on the 
Eastvold Main Stage. RIGHT: Junior Jack Sorensen as Oberon explains to Puck, 
played by senior Angie Tennant, his scheme for enchanting the fairy queen and 
getting what he wants. 

This semester's acting 
Shakespeare class, taught by 
Professor of Theatre Brian 

particular time period, and the 
technology will be "vaguely 
anachronistic." 

years, they say every other 
year-it11 be a musical one year 
and a Shakespeare the next," 
Beck said. "And we've done 
three musicals in my three 

De mond, has focused on 
Shakespeare from the theatrical 
rather than the literary 

SainuelFrench,Inc.denied 
the Theatre program's rights to 
the play "Middletown" in June 
due to outstanding debt from 

Beck d scribed his 
interpretation of this 
Shakespearean classic as 
expressionistic, whimsical and 
modem. It will not be set in any 

''A Midsummer Night's 
Dream" will hit the Eastvold 
main stage Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. 

and one-quarter years he.re. 
It's about dam time we did a 
Shakespeare." "When we come in as first 

Students • m provise in the CAVE 
Jazz combo class performs last concert of emester, features two groups 
Dianne McGinness 
A&E REPORTER 

mcglnndo@plu.edu 

Members of the Pacific Lutheran University jazz 
combo and audi .nee members alike moved to the 
music during the jazz combo's final concert. 

The concert, a part of the jazz series at PLU, 
took place in the CAVE in the University Center 
Tuesday. 

Students in the jazz 
combo performed 

giv s us the number of combos that there are going 
to be," Lundquist said adding that there w e three 
combos one year, the largest number since he has 
been a student here. 

Along with attending the regular class during 
the semester, students are also required to rehearse 
outside class. 

"We don't have to use class time for rehearsal," 
Lundquist sajd_ "Instead we can perform for each 
other and get feedback on our pieces." 

This year, the concert 
featured two combos, "The 
Jacob Powell Combo" and "The 

songs by a number of 
composers including 
Miles Davis, John 
Coltrane, Ray Noble 
and a final song by 
Herbi Hancock. 

"Playing in the Jazz Combo is such 
a different experience than playing 

in a big band." 

Eric Lundquist Combo" for 
\-vhich students selected their 
own repertoire. Each of the 
combos were made of four to 
five students. 

Around 50 
ommunity m mb rs 

and PLlJ stud nts 
attended th• c nc •rt. 

David Deacon-Joyner 
Director of Jazz studies 

The concert featured students 
on saxophone, flute, piano, bass, 
trnmpet, drums and clarinet. 

In pr viou ye r.,, 
the cone rt ha been 
held at orthem Pacific Coff Company or Ja ,a 
Jam lt was moved to the CAVE to accommodate 
tudents an· communHy members. 

The jazz combo is a small ensemble at PLU that 
focm,es its attention on learning how to improvise. 

"Playing in tl1e jazz comb is such a different 
exp ri nee than playing in a big band," Direct r of 
Jnu studies and Professor of Music David Oeacon
Jo, 11er said. "The/ have t do a lotm r h avy 
liftin ." 

Senior Eric Lundquist, who plays trumpet in the 
jazz c mbo, has been involved in the jazz program 
sine he fir arrived at PLU f ur y ars ago. 

"First we figure out the rhythm sections and that 

First- ear Bnmo Correa 
played drums for each of the 
comb s. 

"I recom.. Ki iau c mbo to an ·one wh has 
played J.I high chool," Ct1rr a '?aid. "It's great 
ex dence." 

At the er,J of the c ncert, the hvo combos jc in d 
tog th r t p form one final s.ong. Both ups 
had sele ted the same s ng to perform ·o instead 
of ma ing one group give up the song, the g1oups 
d •cided t ha e a "gooJ old fashi ned jam session," 
Deacon-Joyner Said. 

Each combo has a group leader ,vho is charge of 
organizing rehearsals, picking the songs and fincting 
rec rdings they want to do. 

"If they're picking tun~s and hanging out and 
H5tening t jazz recordings it becomes p rt of 

ciety and their community," Deacon-Joyner said. 

First-year Joe Basler warms up on the flute before the Jazz Combo 
concert Nov. 29 at 5:30 p.m. in the Cave. Professor David Deacon· 
Joyner puts on the concert as the final project in his jazz combo 
class. 

"The students pull together toward a common 
goai." 

The jaz% combo is open to all lev ls of musicians 
on any insLTum 3 t. 
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~· m snows ove , rare~ ~erfect ·n exec t'onJ 
Critic praise romantic rama 's reality of love 

Michael Campb II 
GUEST WRITER 

campbem@plu.edu 
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Alex Domine 
A&E COLUMNIST 

domineac@plu.edu 

As the next generation of college students transition 
into adulthood, 21 years worth of Christmas songs 
make the transition from contemporary to classic. 

There are the classics such as Bing Crosby's "White 
·stmas", the best-selling single of all time, selling 

50 million copies, according to The Guinness Book Of 
W rid Records. 

Which new Christmas songs will our generation find 
notable enough to call classic? 

Here are the top five songs that are already on their 
way to b oming Christmas classics. 

"M rry Christmas, Happy Holidays" by N'Sync 
land a toP. fiv spot because it taps - to my childhood 
in th traaiti nal sense as well indulging my guiltiest of 
sati factio s, bay bands. 

The song is u·pbeat and with lyrics like "We've been 
waiting all year" in its introduction. It is a great after
Thanksgiving anthem to welcome the official start of 
the season. 

The first and only released single from the N'Sync' s 
istmas repertoire is still on the iTunes Top Holiday 

Songs more than 10 years later. 

6~~ It's Ccu,{, O~ 
~ t:;l.u (.20:1-0) 

Glee has been making light of controversy since 
its debut in 2009. The popular a cappella-themed TV 
show touches on race, infidelity, teen pregnancy and 
homosexuality. 

Glee features Kurt Hummel, played by Chris Colfer 
and Blaine Anders n, played by Darren Criss, one of 
te](:>vision's onl·· gay couples. 

Their first duet on the show, "Baby, It's Cold 
Outside" by Frank Laesser, lands at number four 
because of its bold, yet charming statement. Glee took 
the mtradi ·on.al idea f two m n singing a Jove song 
and included it in them st traditional of holidays. In 
ad liti n, rt wa an excellent fr h arrangement to an 
old classic. 

TI1e voices of Criss and Colfer agree with each other. 

Criss provides a soft and understated indie campfire 
tone to compliment Colfer's tenor translation of ElJa 
Fitzgerald jazz. 

The number was never officially released as a single 
and was still the best-received number in the Christmas 
episode of Glee. Erica Futterman of Rolling Stone 
Magazine said it is "full of sweet harmonies and has an 
ideal undercurrent of romantic tension." 

Glee's "Baby, It's Cold Outside" will remain among 
the better covers of Laesser' s classic. The album A Very 
Glee Christmas is on the iTunes Top 20. 

Novelty is a secret ingredient in pop music hits. 
"Christmas Shoes" by Christian vocal group NewSong 
earns its place at number three regardless of cliche. 

The overall kitsch of the song leaves those with a low 
threshold for gimmicks nauseated. However, if there is 
ever a time to embrace the overdone, it's the Christmas 
season. The song is just the right balance of cathartic 
and kitsch to make it a prospective classic. "Christmas 
Shoes" doesn't display the sort of musical sophistication 
that many classic songs have. Its claim to future success 
lies in the novelty of the audience's response. 

Whether you think the song is a pun or is poignant, 
the extremity of those reactions will make this song 
memorable. The song is currently on iTunes Top 40. 

"Christmas/Sarajevo 12/24" by Trans-Siberian 
Orchestra is a medley featuring "Carol of the Bells" and 
"God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen". 

TI1e thickness of the piece in regards to 
instrumentation and volume makes it identifiable and 
separate from the typical arrangement and earns its 
spot at number two. 

The TSO i a progressive metal band that 
inc rporates orchestral, symphonic and dense 
inStrumentation in its music. Furthennore, TSO 
performs, ith complete staging including a massi e 
light and laser show as well as fire effects and 
video screens. All of these performance _ffects are 
synd1r nized to the music of the concert. 

The piece grows, adding layers of musical texture 
tl1at eventually amount to an emotional finale 

heart-felt p . "'orth 
takin . 

reminiscent of music of the romantic era such as music 
by Beethoven and Rachmaninoff. 

This orchestration is on its way to being a classic 
because of the modem twist to a renowned tune. The 
two melodies used in this song are folk chants and 
carols that are more than 100 years old and have been 
covered numerous times. Therefore, each generation 
has a rendition it identifies with. 

The Recording Industry of America certifies songs 
platinum when they reach one million units sold. 
Christmas/Sarajevo 12/24 is certified double platinum 
by the RIAA and is currently number four on the 
i Tunes chart. 

Alli W~ Fo-r 
~~ Is Yat(, Ix/ 
fvt ~lAM, ~ ( :l-q 4 4) 

Mariah Carey's irresistible original, "All I Want For 
Christmas Is You," la ds in the number one spot. 

The song is rhydunic and laden with chimes, a 
back up choir and sleigh bells. Carey's vocals leading 
the ornate orchestration is the perfect combination to 
spread tl1e holiday spirit. Simply put, the song is fun to 
listen to. 

According to Nielsen Business Media, "All I Want 
For Christmas Is You" was the 19th best-selling digital 
single of the 20th Century, highest charted holiday song 
and highest charted song by a female artist. 

In 2012, Rolling Stone Magazine called it a "holiday 
standard" and stated it was the fourth-best Rock and 
Roll Christmas song of all time. The RIAA has ranked it 
as the number one downloaded ringtone and the first to 
be certified double platinum. "All I Want For Christmas 
Is You" is number two on the iTunes chart for more 
than 16 years. 

As the next generation of adults adopts its own 
traditions, a new canon of Christmas music will be 
passed down. Just as those f us who grew up in the 
90s listened to the 1940s classics that our parents grew 
up with, the hits of the last 20 years will provide the 
soundtrack for the childhoods of future generations. 

ONUNE: 

Vote for your favorite of these 
Top S Christmas songs on The 

Mooring Mast website. 
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f1ssoss1n' s Creed prom1ses 
'revelot1ons' 1n 1ts f o~rth 1nst0Ument 

Stewart Berg 
GUEST WRITER 

bergsm@plu.eQu 
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R 
a tl 
Mu 
Ass 
is a 

ll seize 
c n also 

• •d a sassins 
within 

al 

featur ntirelv since it was often 
quicker, implcr and more f-ulfillin 
to dispatch enemi sin close 
quarters. 

A lot of time i devoted to 
i.nlrodudng b mbs at the b ginning 
of the game, but the feature is more 
of a chore than a pri ilege. 

Revelations' greatest failure 
comes in th addition of lhe new den 
defense mini-game. 

When the play r gains nough 
n toriety, Templar· 
will attack Ezi 's in-city 
strongholds and trigger 

in the g· n1 ' title, Re c:tion 
swers to mai . · of the serie ' m 

a real-time- trategy-style 
defensive battle to protect 
the Assass· s' den. 

Templar sl wly ma1·ch 
in various group sizes 
toward the den while Ezio 

rd r ass ins to various 
location of dcfonse. 

pres i1 g ue.-tions. 

e the most 

r 
d 
y 
reed 2. 
to 

to 

e 

1 ·cl( i I l rmg th b o: b 

The e sequenc ar as 
dis, ~ , inting because they are a 
break fro 1 the classic Assassin's 
Creed fommla. The action is slow 
and boring and seems mor fitted for 
a bad Age 1f Empir game than for 
the fast-p c aclion of Assas~in' s 
Creed. 

rtunately, ti e ·e sequence c, n 
be la g y avoid d by managing and 
limiting Ezio's otoriety. 

Revelation.' truggles, such as 
the b mb maki g and den defense, 
come in aJ'eas that are either largely 
avoidable or completely optional. 

Thus, Revclati n~' struggl s are 
largely velo ed by it ucc Sl:i in 
n r!y cv •ry olher facet of the game. 

At the very le ·t, Revelation is 
worth playing solely as another 
sati fyin chapter i what has been 

n of the most popular seri s of thJs 
g 1ing generation. 

Tips and Advice for 
Assassin's Creed 

1. Use Killstreaks: Ezio often 
finds himself surrounded 
by enemies, and the use 
of these chained kills is the 
quickest and most effective 
way to break up the crowd. 

2. Own Constantinople: Ezio's 
primary source of mcome is 
from the various businesses 
that need to be reopened 
around the ci y. Do so to 
take a cut of their profits. 

3. Be A~re of Templar 
Awareness· If it gets too 
high, the Templars will t
tack an Assassin den. Fre
quently bribe heralds and 
kill li mplar officials to keep 
the meter low. 

4. The Enemy of My Enemy: 
ity guards and Templar 

guards (orange dots and 
red dots on minfmap) can 
e lured into figh ing each 

other, allowing for easier 
combat for Ezio. 

5. The Crossbow: It ls expen
sive, especially early tn the 
game, but the crossbow 
provides a powerful and 
stealthy ranged attack that 
is invaluable during more 
difficult missions. 

Students take part in Big Game Night 

l'HOT"OS BYl ROU 1<1'.ACKSTFOr 

I.EFT: First-years Alyssa Sleva and Maxwell Silver participates in Big Game night in the lower University Center Nov. 18. 
T, eir game of choice was Giant Twlster. The Giant Twister mat was four regular mats taped together. RIGHT: First-year 
Jazmyn Carroll played Giant Jenga. The tallest Jenga game reached about three to four feet in height. 
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Polftician's handling 
of press concerns 
Mast photographer 
Kevin Knodell 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

knodelkj@plu.edu 

Th last thing I expected was to get 
a call from Tacoma 1 ayor Marilyn 
Strickland while I was on my lunch 

break Nov. 18. 
It's not typical to 
contact a r porter 
through his or her 
personal number. 
The night before, 

the upcoming 2012 
campaign season, 
the Occupy Wall 
Street Movement, 
same-sex marriage, 
decriminalization of 
marijuana and race 
relations. 

TI1ough I had 

PHO ro BY KliVI N K.NODELL I covered an event 
hosted by the 
Pacific Lutheran 
University and 
Pierce County 

pers nal vie1vvs of my 
own on many of the 
issues and positions 
discussed, I kept them 
to myself. I was put off 
by Mayor Strickland's 
comment that was 
met with laughter 
about Republicans 
being unable to court 
black voters because 

Mayor Marilyn Strickland and City Councilman Ryan Mello speak to students in the Columbia Center on Nov 17. 
The event was organized by the PLU Young Democrats and Pierce County Young Democrats. The two talked about 
such issues as the upcoming 2012 campaign season, the Occupy Wall Street Movement, same-sex marriage, 
decriminalization of marijuana, and race relations. 

~ W1g Democrats 
at which Strickland and Gty 
Co cilman Ryan Mello spoke. 

At the vent, T made cl ar I '"'as from 
the pr ss. I showed up well in advance 
an talked with organizers about 
how the event was organized and 
asked where I could set up my photo 
equipment Twas reated mostly with 
cordiality f r being willing lo c ver the 
event. 

Za , , Powers, PLU alumnus and 
member of the Pierce C unty Y, mn 
D1:ms, took my position in Lhe pr~ 
less thilll seriously and commented that 
it I >0ked like f'd gotten my press pass 
"off of a milk arton." I ignor d th. 
rnmm t, set lip 
my equipment 
and waited for 

"you just can't get around that they're 
racist," considering that I ,vas raised 
by R publicans, though I identify as an 
independent. 

I was bothered because this sort of 
parti n rhetoric, which identifies those 
who d·s gree politically as malicious 
docs little to benefit anybody. It turns 
legitimate debates ab1 ut p !icy and 
what' be t for th~ comm 11:i.ity into 
a bitter d divisive battle between 
good and evil. It takes respect out of 
th' picture and make honest dial gue 
• nd reflection on one's o b Ue.L-that 
much more difficult. 

Regardless of y thoughts, I kept 
quiet during 
the event. I did 
01y1ob as a 

events and opened up dialogue with 
editors on the staff of The Mooring 
Mast about the conversation. 

I then learned Powers had emailed 
The Mo ring Mast's editor-in-chief at 
three in the morning to find my name 
and y>h ne number. 

Its interesting that at some point 
between coveri g the event on the 
ni ht of~ v. 17 and being caTied by 
the \'1ayor the following m ming, f'd 
gone from being regarded as Ji ttlc m re 
then a student joumali ·t with a "milk 
carton" press pass to being a very r~al 
conct•m as a result of what I'd heard. 

Th Ma, t taff ha not been able 

demand information from Lhe press, 
then to tum arounLl and withhold 
information when we request it. 

I don't want to harp sp cifically on 
, hat was said by Strickland or Mello. 
Republicans aren't any less civil in the 
wor s th y h ve for Democrats. What's 
more ignificant is that they were 
conce ed ab ut tht! pr •ss hearing it, 
so concern d that th ) n ded to track 
down a j urnalist's phone numb r. If 
an eJected official doesn't want to be 
h •ard saying somethi.t g, why say it at 
ali? 

People, particularly those in 
positions o power, need to tak 
responsibility for hat they say and 
do. ey need to mind Lheir word! and 
their actic)l1S - regardless of whether 

the event to 
start. 

PL ~ ung 
D ats 
Presidenl junior 
Alex Wolfe sai 
lheev thad 

Regardless of my thought , 
I kept quiet during the 
event. I did my job as a 

photojournalist .... 

photojournalist, 
wcnthom, 
wrote some 
b sic captions, 
em iled my 
photos t my 
editor and 
called it a night. 

to ddc.rn1i11C' how the may r's l ffic 
gol a hold of my personal ell-phone 
number. When Powers was asked by 
the editor-in-chief where he'd btained 
my phone 
number,he 
only answered 
that h 'd found 
it through "a 
mutual friend," 

th pres is watching. 

b en int nded 
to be a larger 
event open 
to ran pus. 

The next 
day, when I 
answered a 

refusing t 
elaborate. 

Itis 
unprofes · onal 
to c ntact 

urYY 
Wolfe and other organizers had hop d 
political science pr f ssors might 

call from a numb r [ idn't recogniz , 
which hap n d to be fr m Mayor 
Stricklan , she told me she "forgot 
there was someone in the room taking 
notes'' the night before. She wanted to 
know what kind of article I was writing 
and hat sort of angle I might have. 

a r rter 
through his or 
h rpersonal 
number, 
especially 

. page s article 
The Nov. 18 issue, . 

t. on PLU opera. 
att nd, bringing students with them 
. o they could le m about what i was 
generally lik to work in p liti . 

"Two perspec ,ves . olumnist 
Looking to t~~ a~~~~n~~,~ine should 

Ultimately, mostly only Young 
Dems were resent. M yor trickland 
and Councilman Mello lhen anived. 
As a result of low atten ance that 
consisted mostly of members from 

when it was not 
obtained from 
hi r h r t?dilor, 
who in this ca 

performs •·· Y t 32 hours a week 
have said he spen week 

Sh told me she said some 
statements U1at wete potenti, Uy 
inflammatory and wanted me to 
tmderstand that she just wanted to fire 
up the Young Dems for 2012. I told her 
that I was working that night simply as 
a photographer and that was it. After 
the call, I began to ponder this tum of 

practicing, not 42 hours a . 

the Democratic camp, the tone of the 
event was therefore more informal and 
personal. 

Strickland and Mello sat down 
with students and talked abc ut 

was not given 
adequate ti e 
to respond. Lt's 
also h poc · ti cal 
for Powers to 
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Heather Perry 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

perryh @plu.edu 

Sometimes I forget 
that mo t of the Pacifi -
Lutheran c mmunity doesn't 
under tand all that goes 
on b 1ind the scenes at a 
new paper, let alon The 
Mooring Mast. I was recently 
reminded of this ignorance, 
which is partly our fault. 

Before getting into the 
spe "fies of what we do, I 

ant t sp cify that wear 
a we kl,r w p p r, not a 
public rclati ns outlet for the 
university. 

Thi me ns we'll c ver 
upcoming events, but 
we won't tell students to 
g to them - that's what 
advertisements are for. 

ln tact, our primary goal 
is to give our readers the 
facts they ne d t form th ir 
own opinion . Our other 
g als include sc 1 ing a an 
opportunity for discu -ion, 
a lea min lab for students, 
an e ucati nal ventur nd a 
'ervice to the co munity. 

Who we are 

If I obliged to mention 
that foirie · do not make the 
pap r magically app ar on 
stand· alm t v ry Friday 
during Lhc s mester. ln b ad, 
a gr up 11 students on the 
editorial b rd And ulmost 20 
tud nts o taff contribute 

every w ek. 
'ow wait a second. The 

Mo ring M t is a 16-20-page 
paper that c m s out n arly 
every week with multiple 
articles and phl>to o each 
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Editor explains The Mooring Mast 
page. And not 1everything 
that's h1rned in by the staff is 
run every w ek. 

This means that the staff 
of The Mooring Mast is often 
exceeding what the ditorial 
board expects of them by 
writing more than one article 
or ph tographing more than 
two events per issue. They're 
also hard at work keeping 
up with full course loads, 
spending time with friends, 
holding down other jobs and 
p rticipating in other extra
curricular acti vi tie •. 

Now Lhis sh uldn' t dQtract 
from the many 
students al PLU 
who do the same, 

proximity, bizarr ness, 
emotion and conflict. 

Once wed termine whether 
it's a topic worth covering, an 
editor will assign a r porter 
or photograph . A reporter 
would interview a minimum 
of three people and then write 
a 400-600 word article. 

A photographer would take 
hundreds, if not thousands, of 
photographs. He or she would 
then create captions, what we 
call cutlines, for those they 
select to turn in, meaning they 
must identify the who, what, 
when, wher , why and how of 

Tuesday night, each section 
ditor and both of th copy 

editor must read , 1ery ingle 
written piece that makes it 
int the pap rat least twice. 
They edit for Associated Press 
style, grammar, etc. 

Meanwhil , the photo 
editor sifts thr ugh hundreds 
of photos, editing them using 
Phot shop into CMYK and 
preparing them for the section 
edit rs. 

Tuesday night, the section 
editor begin Lo layout th ir 
pa es on InDesign, a design 
program, if they haven't 

c Ire dy. They'll 
create graphics 
f r thl~ pages 

but I've noticed 
that many f rget 
we're sh1dcnt 
journalists -
meaning we're 
students first. 
This isn't our full 

I feel obliged to mention that fairies do 
not make the paper magically appear on 
stands almost every Friday during the 

semester. 

and make sur 
e erything 
meets ur 
standardized 
styles, which 
that are 
responsible for 

time job, although 
many of us treat it 
as such. 

What we do 
(the short version) 

Th pr cess begins with a 
story id 'a receiv d through 
word-of-mouth, rmail, some 
digging on part of a reporter 
or other methods. 

We must then dev lop this 
ide , meaning w determine 
whether it's actually worth 
the limitc spa 'ewe have 
ach v ek, orthv of an 

onlin piece on o~r web ite 
or will fall back into oblivion 
f r a rainy day. W 'U look 
for hat's known m: th 
seven news values: impact, 
timeline s, pro 1inence, 

tl ~ photos. 
l sh uJd probably m ntion 

that all of this matcri I is due 
Sunday night at 8 p.m., ev n 
though the paper comes out 
on Friday. What would seem 
like an early d adline isn't 
because lher , s more to come. 

On Monday nights at 8 
p.m. in UC 172, th entir staff 
meets to critique the pr vious 
week's p, p r, di cuss th 
next issue and to comp! te 
U1e occasional rorksh p. 
This mea that he Mooring 
Mast is oflen working 
simullan OL1 I n two or 
m re i ues. 

Between Sunday i ht and 

consistency 
throughout the 
n w paper. 

Wednesday 
L production night. On e all 
of the text is on th page, each 
dilor must print out th- p ge 

twice. These flats, the printed 
pag , are edited for design, 
AP style, et . by at least the 
opy e itors, but more other 

members of the staff pitch in 
as well. 

Editors then pl c the files 
into a folder labeled "finals." 
I then export these files into 
PD sf r the publisher, whose 
deadllne is 8 a.m. 1ursday 
morning. 

Now t is sy tern is the 
idec 1, but cver:v week a 
wr nch somel1ow is thr wn 
into th plan. 

1 probably should confess 
that we've occasionally c me 
close to that deadline so I 
apologize to any pr fessor 
who has a member of the 
editorial board in a Thu sday 
morning class. We're probably 
still recovering. 

But our job isn't done yet. 
We must distribute r ughly 
2,000 copie of the newspaper 
every week to stands 
throughout campus Thursday 
evening so that students can 
se our har work. 

And by tliat tirn the 
pr cess is already vvell under 
way for iur next issue. 

Why we do it 

I don't know how many 
houc I put in on averag 
ev ry vveek as the editor-in
chi f, and quite -rankly l'm 
n t sure I want to. 

It' not that I puL too much 
w rk into the paper because 
I don't believe that' p sible. 
Rath r, I think v 'n I would 
be surprised by what l fit in 
almost every week. 

On production night lone, 
almost the .ntire edit ,rial 
board will put in more hours 
than they ar paid for, since 
we're paid on a stipend basis 
per rint d issue. 

But that's st dent media. 
Wed it because we l ve it. 
Those who don't tend to not 
stick around. 

You won't see another issue 
of The Mooring Mast until 
F •b. 17, but that do n't me n 
wc'r slackin . We1l be hard 
at Wl>Tk upcialin :,-our website 
and preparing for spr·ng 
sem~ er, v n though ve 
won't be paid for it. 

Columnist urges students to 
buddy up with orientation guides 
Caitlin Elrod 
OPINION COLUMNrsr 

elrodcj@plu.edu 

R mem er Orienta ti n v-.•eek? W~ wert: 
·eparat •d into group1i and a signed two 

Qri('Jltation Guides lo show LlS around campus. 
In ·y b ·•came lllr guide· for lh1= first week at 
Pacific Lutheran Universit). PLU wa:; becoming 
our honw nd our .. ::, were m mt rs, lea Jun • 
us wh.it food was good o cal, whan lo gel · 

student. 1er insight int l lww things rw, at PLU 
has helped with our transjtion her•. She h lps 
u - understand finals, dasse , and how to adapt 
to the Elverum lifesty • 

Our buddy students help us take ff t1' 
American lense to see the world around us in a 
new light. Ont! of the ays they helped Lb \ as 
by having u. e perience Norwegian culture, 
by ,j.siting museum. and ha\ ing u partake of 
traditional holidily events. One ot Lhc'e e enls, 
arrang •db I the buddv stud~nts, wa 11 •d 
Jul ki,s, wl1ich is where w _ v. er ; L II: t 1 Lrv 

sandwiche from Tah mo 
.ind h 1w long it lak un 
,werag to walk from J<: 

t , clas_ t1 ,ill iw optimum 

· traditional 1 rw gian 
---------------- Christmas cakt~_ an i 

leep tin,e 
I encourage you to slay 

buil<l ginger read hous ·, 
with lh .• ,mibian 
.student<._ 

Her• in Elverum. 
L1rwa • we ere a -signed 

stuJ~nL-; like , c.11led 

fri nd with your OG and not 
to be afraid to contact them 

Mv buddv :.tudent1;; 
havP bel' )m~ m I Iii •l m , 
friend th;m h> llw 
countll'ss lim ' thl'V bud • tudenter, <1r 

budd.' tu ent5. ha e helpl·d me h r• later du1ing your y t 
Our bli<ldy tudl'nts PLU. m on, a . I I n t 

.11 
C' 

111 UL 
L' d.t retlit TI1 • lass•<; 

t ward thcir nursing or physic, I 
ee ju:-.t like c1 norm s , 
t m uur bl l 
e n us, lhe ' 
I d nl kn hat 

, L us involved, anJ t 
d h, 'II. A • , t a\ 
to engage in activ1ti ,. that 

t hum , a buddv 
l'' > wd < m 'ti s b, 

, watd1111g m 1r " , •n 
rranging l urw ·gi.m qmz night. 

lnga•Ull eth, 1ne of Pur buddit'!-, 
att nJ i rLU Ja ... 1 vear a · · 

continue to h, 'e ntaLt 
\'1th Lhcm Jon • ,,ttl'r I 

leo ·e 1orwav and Olil\'b • 
f.'VC11 i it tl1 m ~om 'llm , 1 fl ·tiurag }OU (11 

stav nend,; \ ilh VllUl Gs and n t Lo be atraid 
tn cont;ict them l,;ter dL1ring yo ir _ earr;; JI I LU. 
I they h \ gr duatc I l r mov4"d m, do 'l tll 

atr~i -I t :> cunla I 1111 ml' l'-L' or y, ur I ri nd · 
Imm Yl'Llf G ~roup. 

Tf y11t1 , ould lik~ t bt:l: Jmi: an ,, dn 

pp rtunit; I .,ppl_ \ ill b . j)\"Jil, nl ll r Sprin 
1i m and th, pli alien will le r~ <-l ~ in 

tudent 1plo •ment under J bX. 

Cmtlin Elr,1tf 1 a f1111mr, I Pm:1{il T.1 tl,l r,m 
~J,11vi:r~nt11 majormg III omm11 ti nf1011 ,md Gl11li11I 
Stud1e ·- ht .. ,s ~tudyhrg ,1brond flus emi:,.ter 111 

£/wmm NLl/7.tinJ/. 

D ar Editors of TI,e 
M oringMast: 

While we were 
pleased to see he article 
"Pl n B creates new 
options for students" 
on the fr nt pag of 
the v. le edition 
of The Mooring Mast 
addressing an import;int 
i '~U relat d to women's 
ht.• llh and .ers ,nal 
choice an<l appreciated 
that th•. author included 
information ab ,ut Plcm 
B'sav ·'abilityatth 
Health Center, we were 
di app · ted s it 
misri!P.resentabon of the 
use of Plan 8. 

Plan Bis an 
cmi.:rgency contraceptive 
that ic; u:,; d when birlh 
control iail , whic is 
not Ii itcd to a night of 
drunken sex b~tw •n 
!WO p ople who annot 
remember whether 
or tcction was used or 
not A me-ntght stand is 
not th' oniy rca en for its 
cx1 tcnce. -

Th rear m. ny fo s 
f birU1 LOntrol, and there 

are Lim when Lh y 
will be meffecb ve for a 
varietv of rea. ns. 

Plan Il has been used 
by, t is not limited to, 
two people wh are in a 
committ d nalation hip 

aft r finding that their 
birth control failed. 

We feel as if the article 
undermined the scope 
of the pill's use and 
associated it exclusively 
with one kind of sexual 
situation. 

Ye, as c liege 
shtd,mts on a college 
camp· , ituatio s 
occur wh re p ople 
have too much to drir1k, 
decide to have .exual 
intercourse and dt not 
Lise pr tection, 1 ut these 
people are not the only 
one who utilize this 
important resource. 

W beli Vt' it would 
have been valuable for 
tb arti le lo incl 'de the 
manv other situation 
in which a woman 
would decide to take 
Pl.an B-such as aft r 
a sexual assault, wl en 
he cond m br ke, a er 

inadvertently forgetting 
to take a birth conlrol p.iJI 
or if am Lhod lipped 
out of plac •-and nol 
limit it to c1 dnmkcn one
ni.ght stand. 

Laura Ewlon, jun1 r 
Katie Donahoe, senior 
Murphy Eakes, senior 
. i holas Co e, jl ·or 
Sarah Martin, senior 
B thany Petek, juni r 
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Tacoma 
offers 
skating, 
sledding 
Paula McFadden 
OPINlON COLUMNIST 

mcfaddpc@plu.edu 

Ther• 
are many 
differl'nt 
r ligious 
holid r 
surn undmg 
winter break 
u 1 a. 

Hanukkah, 
CJ-irislmas, 

Kwanz , , •mter subtice, Bod hi 
Day and _hura Wh !her 1r 
n ,t vou •I ,brate a rtain 
holidat, tht!re: are still winter 
a tivihes in the Tacoma ,1rea. 

Bet r ' you go h me for 
winter br~•,1k starts, tak tim 
to ~lt>p oft Pacific Lutheran's 
campu:, and dos mething 
tun I recommend g< ing 
t Snoquahnit: Pa s Mt. 
Rainier for sled din or 

wnto, 1n face ma f r ic 
skating 

In ord r to go · ledJmg, 
all you need i something to 
sled on, which y, 1u can get 
at Target or Wal-~1arl for 
approx1mat Jy 12. 

I remember when f was 
younger, my parents pulled 
o ·er to tl e sid of ht·r ad 
on Snoqual ·e Pass, and we 
just 1 d down this stt.-c hill 
t)r fre . J w, uld ug t that 
vou chcc to make sure that 
you are not tr passing if ou 
de ide to sled J ·n a hill n 
the side of the road. 

nother acti ity is to g i 
skating. If vou have ever bt.>en 
t ) Seattle during winter, you 
kn w that ti re i an utdo r 
ice--sk ting rink near the 

ace Need! and the Sci =>nee 
C nter. 

Downtown Tacoma is 
g tting its first outdoor ke 
rink, located at Franciscan 
Plaza just do n Pacific 
Avenue i ownt wn. 

It opened ov. 25 and 
will lose Jan. 2. 1ckets 
are eight d ll,tr · an skate 
r ntal are two d llars. Visil 
tacomaartmuseum.org for 
m >re inf ormati n. 

The rink i · right uown the 
rrnd from LU, so g1::tting 
1h.cre is the easv p.irl · 

Th hard pa1t is trying nnt 
t fall d<.1wn. Jot~ f students 
hav u. d rollerblacil: • r 
ice-skated b for , so WI:! 

tu1dt!r tand h< w it feds to fall 
down.Ev n i( you ave fear 
of falling, tum yo r fear into 
a sli~ht hesitation, because 
evervbody fa1ls. 

Don t afraid f 
sumetl ling . ou cannot control. 

Th oint i t ha fun. 
vou tall, vou will ot be 

lh~ n y on . · at ver you 
decide t du, celebrate th 
winter season N'tth frit:>nd~ 

d family 
You ight even see mt'! at 

the ice skatin rmk holding 
nto tht> ·iJe. 

l'tml11 Md'addl'n is 1111witlr 
at P,1cifh Luthtnm U11i1~·r~iti1 
ptiNIIIIX , cit'«.;ree ir, J;11xth;IJ 
u itlr 1111 111piw.,j • 111 VI 1/i11g 1111d 
111iiwrs i11 01wm111ica11,m 1111d 
v11bli lri11t a11d 11rinti11 art . 
Sht· live: ,m-Cllm/ us /mt t'nlli; 
L11ke:vood, Wi1sl1., 11omc. 
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DEBATING CAMPUS PROTOCOL: 
Two debate team members discuss changes 
to PLU's smoking regulations on campus 

If! Editor opposes new policy ... 
Alexis Briggs 
BUSINESS AND ADS 

MANAGER 

briggsam@plu.edu 

studen use tobacco. 
ThL means 

throughout th 
d.av, and more 

The c nter to 
this statement is that 
students submit to 
the restri tion of ur 

di htrbing about this 
polic is th ideology 
and implementation, 
both of which have 

dis imination against 
t bacc u er int a 
formalized sy tern of 
regulation. 

pr, blematically at 
ight, a relatively 

large number of 

frc do jn ord r 
to attend a privat 
university just as 

_ verely margin lized 
the shJd nl voi e 

Tome, it ms 
that individuals 
who use tobacco 
products matter le 
in the eyes of PLU 

There' no den ring 
it. Smoking i b d f r 
y u. 

p opl will b walking 
to th dg ot PLU 
pTcmi.es in Parkland 
to partake. 

we do with alcohol 
consumption and the 
disaUowance of pets 
in the donns. 

and created systemic 
discrimin tion. 

But so is drinking 
coffee, tannrng, 
drinking alcohol and 
sle ping only a Jew 
hours a mght. 

What ill this 
say to the Parkland 
community when 
PLU, I assume, will 

But sud1 forward 
action on tobacco 
prod u s begs th 
question, how far will 

Fir ·t of a II, there 
was no stud nt 
refercndwn, vote, 
mass email or anv 

dministration. 
Finally, let's 
alyz.e the massive 

asswn tion that 

And vet, Pacific 
Luthera;1 University 
has off e carts 

ignilicanl attempt 
to gain the student 
p rspective on the 

pe pie wiH stop 
smoking due to the 

all over campus, 
a tanning alon in 
Garfield cornmoru, a 
movement to allow 
drinking in South Hall 
and, as m ch as we 
try to fight it, seni r 
capstan projects - the 
antilhesis of sleep. 

What is most disturbing about this policy is the 
ideology and implementation, both of which have 

severely marginalized the student voice nd created 
systemic discrimination. 

· convenience, which 
I feel is th ricketv 
foundation supporting 
thePLUsmo. gban 
argument. 

Hav ou ever 
heard the s yi ng 
'quitting smoking is 
hard r thar quitting 
heroin?' 

MedicalNews. 
But PLU is banning 

smoking. 

no longer be offering 
disposal sites? 

these restrictions go? policy. 
I find it ironic 

Beyond the on-face 
discrimination this 
policy systemically 
perpetuates, the action 
is illogical for a few 
different reasons. 

According to the 
Washington State 
Department of 

I doubt the 
Parkland community 
will appreciate the 
cigarette-pulling foot 
traffic that will result 
with this ban. 

In 10 years, will an 
individual be written 
up for consuming 
artificial sweeteners 
on campus? 

Both substances are 
less than beneficial for 
individual health and 
the environment, so 
could the criteria of 
banning a substance 
be extended? 

that an academic 
institution did little to 
solicit critical thinking 
or allow itself to be 
challenged in the free
market of ideas. 

net published an 
article in 2010 in 
which Dr. Raymond 
Seidler explained, 
"nicotine addiction is 
as powerful, or even 
more powerful, than 
heroin addiction. The 
[brain's] receptors 
for smoking are as 
strongly attached to 
nicotine as the heroine 
receptor is to opiates." 

Health, 14.9 percent of 
Washingtonians used 
tobacco products. 

Second, individuals 
who use tobacco 
products are 
already incredibly 
stigmatized. 

Applied to the 
student population 
of PLU, roughly 550 

This policy is a 
violation of personal 
liberties by inhibiting 
the freedom to 
participate in a legal 
substance. What is most This policy moves 

In other words, 
this policy does 
nothing to cause 
tobacco cessation. 

. .. Guest columnist approves of ban J 
Tiffany Judkins 
GUEST COLUMNIST 

judkintm@plu.edu 

For years, Pacific 
Lutheran University 
has been committed to 
promoting and providing 
a healthy environm nt for 
b th th taff and students 
on campus. In order to 
keep that promise, the 
administration has decided 
t continue to better the 
campus environment by 
implementing a smoking 
ban. 

The benefits of the 
smoking ban will have a 
positive impact on not only 
the health and well-being 
of the staff and students at 
PLU, but also allow for a 
compromise between the 
feuding smokers and non
smokers on campus. 

Let's face it, smoking 
causes health issues for not 
only those who choose to 
smoke, but also people who 
are subject d to second hand 
smoke. 

Thi . licy change is like 
a huge 'ti ank you' to rna.ny 
p ople. 

On the PLU carnpus, at 
just about any time of the 
day, you can find people 

smoking a quick cigarette 
before class, after a meal or 
maybe just because they can. 
Smoking comes as second 
nature to a large number of 
people on campus. 

What many people don't 
care to consider, though, is 
that while th~ y're taking a 
few minutes to themselves 
they're also contaminating 
the air, their lungs and the 
lungs of other students and 
staff with the rank smoke 

that those substances are 
not really ideal things to be 
breathing in. 

If you're someone who 
doesn't mind lighting 
up after class and slowly 
destroying your lungs, go 
right ahead. 

The other staff and 
students, who choose not to 
participate, should not have 
to battle with the smoke in 
Red Sqoare or outside the 
UC. 

This policy change is like a huge 'thank you' 
to many people. 

coming from the other end 
of their butts. According 
to the Washington State 
Department of Health, 
cigarette smoke contains 
ov r 4,000 chemicals, 
including -!3 known cancer
causing comp unds and 
400 tJ1 r toxins inci :ding 
tar, arb-n mono. 'de and 
ans nic. 

I'm pr tty sure that we all 
learned back in high school 

Arguably, sending a vast 
amount oi people to the 
outskirts of the campus to 
smoke could potentially 
cause a lot of build up 
around campus, but I have 
faith that our administration 
has taken it to consideration 
the c mplaints and concerns 
of the smoking co munity 
at PLU and will make the 
transition as easy as, well, 
lighting a cigarette. 

I suspect there will still 
be disposal sites for the 
butts--we can't just start 
littering all over the streets 
of Parkland--just instead of 
comfy benches there will be 
a comfy curb. It's not like 
PLU is taking the fun out 
smoking for p ople, i1 that's 
even possible. 

This ban never stated 
that everyone has to quit 
smoking and pick up some 
new habit, even though I'm 
sure tons of dubs arow1d 
campus could use a few 
more members. 

Instead, PLU is just doing 
its job and trying to create a 
compromise. The notion that 
"non-smokers should just 
walk around the smoke" is 
not going to cut it anymore. 
Instead, everyone should 
be able to peacefully walk 
to class and not have to 
worry about smelling like 
an ashtray when they get to 
Communication 190. 

If you want to take a load 
off and relax with a nice 
Marlboro in your hand, 
go right ahead, ju t know 
th,1t y u11 be doing it in 
the company fa sidewalk 
urb and manv o!her P U 

students whil~ the non
smokers enjoy some fresher 
air on Red Square. 
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CAPTI 

You vc never used a bidet? 
fhcy're all tht' rngt- in P.i-red" 

Jus<!ph Fl 01.L ~<'IIIClt 

OOTTAT 

SUDOKU High Fives 
5 6 7 9 8 7 4 5 
7 3 4 5 9 1 5 1 

4 7 5 1 3 7 9 8 
9 2 6 8 4 1 3 I 4 2 

1 3 6 2 5 
7 8 7 2 6 9 

9 1 6 2 8 6 7 
8 4 1 2 4 6 4 3 

3 2 5 5 3 2 4 
6 8 7 9 2 

4 7 6 1 
5 1 3 8 

9 7 8 4 9 7 
2 6 8 4 5 9 3 8 

5 1 9 7 7 2 4 
2 3 1 9 7 9 

5 3 7 8 2 4 9 8 6 1 5 
----~ -·-

1 9 4 7 4 1 2 7 6 
1 6 5 8 4 6 5 

I-----• 

4 2 6 5 8 1 4 

7 3 9 1 2 5 3 

HOW O PLAY: Sudoku High Fives consists of five regular Sudoku grids, 
sharing one set of 3-by-3 boxes. Each row, column and set of 3-by-3 boxes 
must contain the numbers 1 through 9 without repetition. The numbers in 
anv shared set of 3-bv-3 boxes aoolv to each of the individual Sudokus. 

The Mooring Mast's next issue will come out Feb. 
17. In the meantime, check out our website for 
updated and new content. 

What do you occupy? 

,, I ,c upy the. ftball "1 c ·upy my le, lher 
field." desk. ch.air." 

THE MOORING MAST 
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I R E C 

by Emily Biggs 

F L E 

E D 

N G 

A R E A S T 

Submit photos to biggsec@plu. 
edu for the opportunity to e 

featured in an upcoming C ption 
Contest. 

Photos will be judged for 
creativity and humor and must 
be tasteful. Please include your 
full name and class standing. 

crupy lhe 
,, 

occupy the lab in 
athro m." Morken." 

McKenn Welch, Austin Erler, Seth Ruhrenbach, Katie Hunter, 
·ophorr.v e S• 1 ,·1ore sentor 1, ,, ,· 

STUDY BREAK 15 

SID 

What are your 
opinions on 
the Occupy 
movement? 

"Wl1ile 1 s pport some aims of the 
Occupy m vement, it's t chaotic 

to have one effective aim." 
Aaron Steelquist, sophomore 

"I think it's really good that people 
are standing up for their opinions 

and I just worry about people 
getting hurt and it getting.out of 

hand." 
Emma Defoe, first-year 

"I think it's blown out of 
proportion. As a business major, 
it's really discouraging to see all 

the controversy when people don't 
understand the business policies 

that are in place." 

Melissa Pixler, senior 

"l believe protestors have the 
freedom to be ther only if they have 

the necessary permits to do so." 
Richard Olson, first-year 
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FUCK SHIT UP DROPS THE BALL 
Elyse Glahn 
GUEST REPORTER 

glahnse@plu.edu 

College slLtdents may now return lo their 
childhood paslirne of playing dodgeball. Some 
Lutes have teamed up to compete for the 
i11tramural odg ball championship title. 

The s a on p gan in late O tob rand came 
to a ose , s botl tit c - d and m ns teams 
competed in the semi-finals Monday and the 
championships Wednesday at the field house in 
Olsl1n Gym. The teams competed for a black and 
gold championship T-shirt. 

The championship matches ended with a 
victory for co-ed team L.F.S.U. - Love, Faith, 
Strength, Unity - hen the Pflueger team failed to 
show. For the men's match, it cam down to the 
defending champs, Voodoo Magic, versus Fuck 
Shit Up. 

The teams were tied with two games until Voodoo 

Magic senior Riley Hoyer made the inning h t. 
DodgebaU ha b n a part of the intramural 

program for five years. There are currently four co
ed teams and five men's teams. Each team hns six 
players on each side of a boundary line, officially 
referred to as the attack line. 

when time is up, there 1s a "sudden de, th" match 
in which the gam ends as so n a· a layer is hit. 

1 learns us ally play lwo matches per week 
during the regul · r season. 

"The kids really get into it and get all ostumed 
up f r th ent," said intramural sports director 

At the begin ing of the game, six balls ace lined 
up at the attack line, ready for ach team lo grab 
the balls and throv.r them at their >pponents. Not 
unlike, a Civil War standoff, the teams line up 
perpendicularly, waiting to strike the opposing 
team. This part of the game is called the opening 
rush. Once a player has the ball at this point, they 
cannot throw from less than 10 feet away. 

Jud Keim. "They mak their wn jerseys and head 
bands." 

Fuck Shit Up senior Tommy Rehm said the 
team came into the dodgeball championships with 
too much confidence b cause of their previous 
intramural Oag football championship title. Rehm 
said he ,-vas a very competitive dodgeball player 
back in junior high. 

Players don't use the rubber balls that may have 
b en used in grade school. Instead, the official balls 
used for adult leagues are made of a softer, spongy 
material. 

"We didn't win because all of our efforts went 
into flag football," Rehm said. "Maybe if we had 
more rest in between the sports se sons, we would 
have had a chance." 

For both regular and championship matches, the 
teams c mpete for best f five games. Each game 

Rehm also said they didn't have much practice 
time. 

is seven minutes long, and if neither team gets out Dodgeball matches start up again this J-term. 

Senior Nigel 
.l•.nsefml (left), a 

member of Voodoo 
Magic, throws the 
dodgeball during 

the intr·amurai 
championship 

game Wednesday. 
Sophomore Austin 

Erler ( right), a 
member· of Fuck 

Shit Up, dodges a 
dodgeball dunng 
the same game 

PHDl O!t RY Hf"I HFR Pf·RRY 

Ski Crystal, not Snoqualmie 
Co/un1nist compares Washingtor:, su,nmits 

Alison Haywood 
A&E COLUMNIST 

haywooaj@plu.edu 

WiU1 n l!h r La Nina Mnter 
already upon us, it'c; worth it 
t tTeat v urself to -, me d cent 
slopes on which to ski and 
snowboard U1is season. Serio 
;mow sport ent]1usiasts who are 
looking for the b st powd r and 
the b st run ·h uld save up to 

i Crystal Mountain, rather than 
wasting money at 
Snoqualmie or gas 

Crystal ince I was. ' · n y ar.s !J 
and stuck on the bunnv hill. 

ACCl)rding to uogle Maps, 
Crystal Mountain nd the Summit at 
Sn 4uaJmi an~ b th appro imatelv 
70 mil' from Pacifi Lutheran 
U1 ivcr i.ty's campu'-, with th' dl'iv 
to Crystal about a half houT longer. 
It's w rth it t get up a little earLier 
to spend more time on the slopes 
than o the Ii· s. The next cl sest 
r sorts are St ve Pass, lmosl J 20 
miles nd a two-hour dnve awe y, 

and Mount Baker, 
130 miles dt1L! 

, get to Steven. 
Pass. It's worth it t get up 

a little arlier to 
spend more rune on 
the s' opes than on 

file lifts. 

mor Lhan h.vo 
hour·_ way. 

Crystar alst 
has a-relativ Jy 
new stunt park 
for the jib ju ies 
out there. You 
don't ha· e to 

. ' 
Crystal is the large t . 

in Wa hington, accordi 
W'bsite, and it is well w 
slightly longer lift lines t 
to it 2,600 f skiab1 
noqualmie only h· a tota o 

1,9 1 acr>s spread out across four. 
different mini-resorts and has much 
1 ss variation in terrain than Crystc1l. 

l leamed to kr on the skme~ of 
Crystal and took the versatilit, of 
the mountain for grant d. Going 
to Snoqu Imie Summit C tral 
for the first !:iin la t year, I w ., 
shocked and disappointed to have 
to ski directly dmvn the lift 1

• 

som thing I hadn't had to d 

· separatt, 
o grind the 
t ryst.:il, 

er 
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BP 
fv1 t,f,\.,, s 13~ 
Upcoming Games 
Dae. 2 at Willamette.a p.m. 
Dec 3 ai Linfield p.m. 

Previous Games 
Loss (72- 79): Nov. 2G vs. Evergreen 
Loss (59-68).· Nov. 25 vs. Wis .. River 
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RTS SCHEDULE 
W~'sB~ 
Upcoming Games 
Dec 2 at Willamette,6 p.m. 
Dec. 3 at Linfield, 6 p. m. 

Previous Games 
Loss (58-81). Nov 19 at Northwest 
Win (77-45). Nov. 25 vs. St. Joseph 

fv1 t,f,\.,
1 s s ~ 

Upcoming Meets 
Dec. 2-4 at Husky Invitational, 10 a.m -6 p.m. 
Dec. 30 at GLU Winter tnvita/ional, 11 a.m 

Previous Meets 
Win (156-37) Nov 12 at Willamette 
Win (/30-75). Nov. 11 al Linfield 

w~>ss~ 
Upcoming Meets 
Der· 2-4 at Husky Inv/rational, to a.m-6 p.m 
DEw 30 at CLU Winre, Invitational, 1 I a.m. 

Previous Meets 
Win (150-46): Nov. 12 at V\/illamette 
Win {137-71): Nov. 11 at Linfielci 

Lute wide receiver plans to coach 
Senior hopes to become Division I football coach, follow father's footsteps 
Nathan Shoup 
SPORTS REPORTER 

shoupna@plu.edu 

Senior Tyler Bowen played 
the final footbaJI gnmc of hi.s 
career, but th wid receiver's 
life in footba 11 i c, tu t g tting 
started. 

After compiling 469 car er 
receiving yard , induding 
three touchd wn and a 
passing touchdown, Bm 
said he is looking to the next 
chapter i.I1 his life in whid1 he 
plans lo pursue a career a a 
Divi<:ion l collegiat football 
coach. 

"It's ne of tho e thing the t 
is going to b bilter-swc t," 
BO\•ven said. ''l' m snd that l' m 
not gomg t b able lo play 
anymor ." 

r requenUy nicked and 
bruised, Bowen, who e med 
the nickname "o!J man" on 
the team, is r ady m v to Lhe 
idelines. -

"Ph)rsicaJly I am ready to be 
d n ," Bowen said. 

B wen started playing 
football in the sixth grad and 
said he knew immediat Iv 
that he wanted to play college 
footb I. 

Footb 11 nms in the Bowen 
family. B wen's father, Gene, 
is th h ad coad1 of t e 
Rodgers High School Rams in 
the Puyallup School District 

"All l kn w him lGene 
Bowen] as is a football coach," 
Bowen said. It didn't take 
Bowen long to decide that he 
w nted t become a football 
c ach also. 

Bowen got his foot in the 
coaching door arly, b ginning 
to t How in hi_ father's 
footstep by helping with 

anous football a ps run by 
Lh Rodger High Scho I h ad 

Wide receiver Tyler Bowen (white jersey) poses for a photo with his father, brother and mother before his final home 
football game at Sparks Stadium against Pacific University Nov. 5. His brother (black jersey), first-year Shawn Bowen, 
plays cornerback for the Lutes. 

football coach. 
'Tve always enjoyed 

coacl ing," Bowen said. 
Bowen's abilitv to coach 

expanded from the youth 
f otball fi Ids 
of uyallup 

"It's the best wav I can 
make n impact, I itill want to 
b a part of the game because 
obviou Ly I'm not gc mg to the 
NFL," Bowen said. "I have no 

same for his future players. 
"It's a great way to give 

back and ment r kid ," 80\,ven 
said. "I know I lo ked up to 
my coaches and still do to this 

day, kids 
ne d 

to the Lutes' 
practice field. 

"He is a 
coach for the 

"It's a great way to give back and mentor kids." 
good r le 
models." 

B wen 
remains 
in contact 
with his 
favorite 
football 

younger guys 
even as their 
teammate," 
quarterback 
senior Zack Halv rson said. 

With his car er a player 
over, Bo en aid , aching is a 
way for him to stay connected 
to the game. 

Tyler Bowen 
wide receiver, senior 

grand illusions." 
Throughout his playing 

career, Bo en said h h s b en 
positively influ need by his 
oaches. He said wants cl the 

coach gr wing up, Larry 
Marc e, who coached and 
heavily influenc ~d Bowen in 
ninth grade. , 

"While !he football lessons 

were stm le," Bowen aid, 
"the life I . on of being a 
di.'!cent human being and b ing 
kind have stuck wi.th me and 
h •l.p ·. th me even to ay in 
colleg ." 

After graduating in the 
spiing with a hi tory major 
and · r in political science 
and religion, Bowen said 
he hop to imm diat ly 
receive a job as a graduate 
assistant coach bul r ali.les the 
diffirulties placed · fr nt of 
!um. 

"You don't work for free, 
bul u d n't w rk for mch," 
B w n ·aid. "You cut up film, 
set up drills, help the laundry 
gu_ , get the hdmcts ready, 
mak~ ur.e th• pJc1yer · have 
Lheir pails, all of th Ii I 
things that make the learn g " 

Despite the family historv 
and deep ~rsc al exp ri •n 
with the game, Bowen isn't 
sure he wan become a head 

ach like his father. 
"Th h a c ach is the one 

that has to d al with them di 
and all that other stuff and 
l don't really care b ut all 
that," Bowen said. 

It was no secret on the PLU 
football team that B wen 
wanted to co ch after thi 
season. 

"I know Tyler will be a 
good football c ad1 because 
of his overall knowledge of 
the game," linebacker senior 
Mike Warsaw said. "He 
understands every aspect, he 
just has a football mind." 

ONLINE: 
For more photos 

of owen and PLU 
football 1sit 

www.plu.edu/mast. 

SCORECARD 
fv1 t-K., s 6~ 
a<; of 11/30/2011 

WlM\o\.tM..'s 13~ 
as of 11/30/20 l 

"'1 eM.., s s~ 
as of U/30/2011 

W~'sS~ 
as of 11/30/2011 

NWC Standings: NWC Standings: NWC Standings: NWC Standings: 
'rum_ w. :re.a WC.. II_ ~ w _All Imn--·· NWC, 
L&.C 0-0 .-, Gecrgo: fox 0-0 4-0 PW 2-0 3·0 PLU 2·0 3·0 
Pacthc 0-0 2·2 1.&C 0-0 5-0 Whitman 2-0 3•0 Whitman 2-·0 3·0 
George Fox 0--0 1·3 Pullet Scund 0-0 3·2 Puget Sound 2-0 2•0 
PLU 0-0 2-1 unheld 0-1 3-3 Whitwonh 2·0 l·O 

Puget Sound ·O 2-0 
Whltwo,-th ?_Q 2 •. Q 

Pu9 t Sound 0 0 5--0 Pacific !-0 S-0 Pacific 0·2 0 2 Pacific 0-2 O•Z 
Whitman 0-0 3 1 PLU IJ·O 2-1 llrrfleld 0-2 0-2 unfietd 0·2 0·2 
WhtM0rtt1 O·O 4-0 Willamette O·O 0·4 L&C 0-2 0·2 L&.~ 0 2 0-2 
W1llameU.e O·O 1-J Whitman O·O 1-3 WIiiamette 0·2 0-2. Willarnene O- 0-2 
Unflekl O·O ).-4 Whitworth 0-0 2·4 

Offense Statistics: Statistics; 
e.ta~L·-······- e:IS_ __ ~ EI &it etaY.et _ __ ..f1.IS..._ JP FT -·-··-· AsL __ 
J Conti 62 I n L .1;.. Hamilton 7 tJ :, 8 
J. Weter 2 0 2 l A. homo 9 l 0 '; 
TWilllofll!; ts J 2 2 K. Sherman 8 a 0 0 
A. E-~m;isl 64 8 1 I 3 A Adams 2 0 I 6 
D, Landram 2 0 ) 0 S Potter 50 0 1::. J 
A Aines:. s 1 0 0 S Sac strorn 12 l 0 p 
Z, Klem 15 6 Q 4 M. Bieker 22 0 2 3 
K. Hoyt 54 0 8 5 c. &1ndsoa1cn 4 Q i 
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What do you do to 
keep yourself rn 

shape? 

"I run, con tantly. I ran a half 
marathon on last Saturday" 

Mlchael Clark, Juntor 

"I am urrenUy taking a~ wim cla s 
here at PLU.1 do P90X two days a 

week in my bas ment." 

Carianna Rath, senior 

'1 go to Graham r i b1ess. J rotate 
mus ·l group n Lhe eight 
mad1ines. All that fun stuff." 

Amanda Robinett, .. enior 

"Well-rounded workouts. Doing 
full b dy trength, n t just 

on area. Step aerobics three 
times a · ay" 

Nathan Schibig, sophOmore 
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Women's soccer coach resigns 
Team seeks new coach with recruiting abilities 
Justin Buchanan 
SPORTS EDITOR 

buchanjj@plu.edu 

After completing five 
s asons as the Pacific 
Lutheran \".tomen's s,,ccer 
head coach, Lynnette 
Buffingt n has r <:igned, 
effecti imm di tely. 

The acific_ Lutheran 
athletic department 
r ceived approval from the 
pre ident's counsel this 
w k l begin the search 
for a w he d coach, 
according to Dir ctor of 
Athletics Lauri Tt m r, 
and hope t) ha e , om 0 0n, 
in place by ebruary or 
March. 

"W want to be more 
comp titi e," Turner said. 
"Right now our soccer 
p gram is ir'I the bottom 
third f th c nf ence and 
our g I is to move that 
program to the middle 

third," 
1 he ann uncement came 

as go <l n 'ws f r some 
women on t am. 

"Her [ uffington' I 
c aching style wasn't 
very fitting for our team," 
defend r fir t-year Erin 
Nobach said. "Everyone 
wa r ally excit d about it." 

With lhe n w change 
of head c ach, Nobach is 
more excited about next 
season after this seasons 
difficulties. 

"My m o has 
defini teJy changed since 
the announcement and 
the t lk of etting a new 
coach," Nobach said. 'Tm 
d finitely moTe xcited 
about pl, ying for PLU next 
year." 

Th athl tic 
department is searching 
f r someone with strong 
recruiting abilities and 
able fulfill academic 

and ministrative 
resp nsibilities. 

"Th name f the g me 
at our level [Division I] is 
r crniting," Turner sai 

Turner also said 
they want a coach 
who under tand · the 
devclopmenl of student 
, thletcs in Division ill 
at letics. 

"The big thing is 
they hav to have an 
un erstandin of what 
Oivisi n TII NCAA 
philosophy [is], and what 
the athl tic program brings 
to our 'tudent ," Turner 
said 

e£ dQ!" fir, t-ye r 
Brenna Suss an is hoping 
the next coach will bring 
deep knm 1 dge of the 
game. 

"Som one t at we 
respect as a c ach a, d e 
respect their knowledge," 
Sussman said. 

BUFFINGTON 

season with an ov Tall 
recor of 4-13-1, taking 
seventh place in the 

orthwest Conference. 
Buffington's overall 

record with Lhe Lut sis 
24-63-8. 

Joe Jordan will take ov r 
as interim head co ch and 
handle recruitment until a 
n w head oach is named. 

Student struggles with weight 
Injuries, academics cut into workout schedule 
Sam Horn 
SPORTS REPORTER 

h6rnsb@plu.edu 

Weight has become mor~ of a 
pressing issue in the .S. In the pa t 
30 years, obesity rates have doubled, 
according t the Center for Disease 
Contr I and Pr v ntion's we SJt . 

According to The Journal of the 
American Medi al A so iati n, 

besity has be m a "raging 
epidemic" in the U.S. 

22.2 percent of men 
are obese and 35.5 

rcer\l f w m n a re 
ob .c, a ording l C N. 
com. If a person's body 
mas& index rurp · es 30, 
that individual qualifi s 
a ob' c. 

"I'm really impressed 
with some of the 
overweighl sludents a 
PLU because they are 
excited to lose weight 
and w lrk oul," Di 1.•ctor 
of the H allh enter 
Matthew Freeman 
said. "Teamw ck and 
molivalion ust.>d iJ sports 
are es enLiaJ in Lh.c .fight 
against obesity." 

For junior Kristen 
Monk, Wt:>ighl issues 
have be n a problem 
since elementary school. 

ln 11th grade, M nk 
qujt er ss-cuuntry 
because "he had a bone 
tumor in her knt!e that 
made nrnning . ainfu I. 

"T Lhink l started 
adding pounds after the 
injury b cau ·e I started 
n t caring about h w r 
L k I," <l ks id. 

Participating in por i 't thL· 
only f nn f cffeclive weight-lo. s 
·exercise. 

"In the ·urnmer, l walk and 
run on lhe trac ," Munk said. 
''Sometime , 1 d) aerobic ex •rd es, 
like push-ups ,md crunches." 

The o io wnomic slal · of a 
family i a major fact Hin wh Lh r 
weight is an issue or not. famiU 
with lower incomes tend to eat 
ch ap and over-pr ces ed fo d, 
H allh ent r educalor Matthew 

or pizza," M nk said. 
Wh n Monk was in middle 

school, she tried th ALkin.c; di t 
with her familv. Howe er, the 
method didn't-work out a· planneJ.. 

"l aLc;t tried Lo at mor truil 
and salad to help me Lu-e weight," 
M nk said. ''Th Atkins di t didn't 

ally d it for me so" e quit. oun 
after.'' 

LuteFit is ;m organizrition that 
ducat• PLU students about topi -

r atcd to ob ity with program 
and meetings. 1 

,teFit Committee 
promotes a "ch at 
of w llness in which 
:students, staff and 
faculty may bee me 
•ngage<l rri healthy 

b •haviors," ac ording 
to the Lut ,fit website. 

LuteFit Mgnnv: s 
the annt,al LuteLo p 
r n. 111.is Sk wa k-run 
event is open to PLU 
fc cultv, ~taff, students 
nn tamily m mb rs. 
Thl' our e b gin 
in I cd Squar >, cuts 
through ari u part· 
of campu., and n.d 
back 111 R d Square. 
TI1e LutcLoop will take 
place in March. 

Each term, students 
have the opportumty 
to particip.1te in an 
intramural sp<>rt. 
ln thC' wi11Ler, the 
intramural sports 
offered are bask •tball, 
dcdgebaii and 
volleyball in OLc;on 
Gym. 

bese childre11 are 65 
percent m re likely to be 
bullied lhan non- be_ e 
children, according to 
CNN.com. Monk said 

l'ROT< B,JUSlll\,Rl.lH ~,\ 

Junior rlsten Monk practices her French horn before band rehearsal Monk 
said lier academics have cut inoo her exercise. 

" tud nls can et 
Lh iT uwn goa and 
accomplish them, and 
im~,rove in whatever 

spurt they'r~ playing," 
Muns n said. "They 
[intra.murals] c n glvi:

she was "bullied once in elementaTv 
·chooi and not since." J 

Participating in sports can 
increase life pan and deaease 
th risk of dev loping certain 
cancers that can be attribut d with 
obesity such a cancers ,f th 
kidney, pancreas, gallbladder and 
es phagus, according to USA::J' day. 
com. 

Mun on said. M rnber of fami ies 
with little money are more iik~ly tll 
become obese. 

"01eap food is bad food," 
Muns n aid. 

M nk ats dinner at home with 
her family. 

''1 have whatever my morn 
make·, n ost of th, time l)Ut 

dinners c nsist of eith t spaghetti 

people cardiovascul r benefits as 
w 11." 

For students in -ullege such as 
Monk, fitting exercise into a busy 
sch dule can be ifficult. 

"I think that right n<,w, I h,we 
to focw on tudying," Mon said. 
"Once I'm done with coll ge, 
though, l will motivat myself t 
gel in shape." 
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Sports medicine supports athletes, 
provides athletic training experience 
Justin Buchanan 
SPOR,TS EDITOR 

buchanjj@plt.J.edu 

For Pacific Lutheran's sports 
medicine t am, there is no off-season. 

A PLU's fall athl tic program· (.>nd 
U1e· season, and repare f r the off
sea on, the sports me icine program is 
bu y prep ring for the basketball and 
swm1 teanu:" up omin seasons. 

Every day, startjng t IO a.m. 
and going until th~ end f th la t 
praclice. day, PL athl tic trainers and 
assistants are b y supporhng Lut 
athletes. 

"Basically, 
we are in 
ch.:irg, of lhc 
health and 
well-b ing of 

"It's not like you have to come 
through the trainiJ: groom to receive 
a type of care," Tommerup said. "We 
\Vork with all those folks to pr vide 
care, it's really a lot of people with 
cliff ·ent specialties wor ·ng together." 

Not only does th team help 
athletes with physical rehab, sports 
medic· e promotes healthy lifestyles. 

"We talk to them about nutrition, 
general health maintenance, a. a 
prevontati c mea re," o-assistant 

thletic tr diner Alicl~ Loeb 'ack said. 
The sports m dicine program do 

not only provid s rv1ces for a th.I t s. 
ft aJs pr vides training experience by 
hiring tudcnts to rve a. a i tant 

stud nt athletic 
trairn:rs. 

Assi tant 
stud nl athletic 
h·ainer. enior 

th• athlete ," 
Co-Assistant 
Athleti 
Trainer Gen 
Ludwick said. 
"Wh tpe pl' 
don't ee is 

"They're an important part 
of the team, even if they 
aren't on the box score or 

Joni Johnson is a 
sports m dicinc 
major and has 
bee h ning 
her craft since 
transferring to 
PLU two years 
ago. 

score goals." 
th t w are 
there pretty 
much all the 
tim for them." 

Aaron Grossberg 
men's soccer defender, senior 

"Not only 
do we provide 
services to our 
athletes, but it's 
a great learning 
experience," 
Johnson said. 

This holistic 
approach in 
care forPLU 
alhlet has 
been instilled by h d athletic trainer 
Tim T mmerup . 

"l consider sports medicine, for 
me, is a c nstruct that looks and 
is built around the athlete and the 
individual," Tommerup said. 

When an athlete gets injured in a 
game or at practice, sports medicine 
trainers re ·pond. 

"When they get injured, we take 
th m fr m the time we see them on the 
sideline, all the way through seeing 
doctors, rehabbing them and etting 
th m back out to play," Loebsack said. 

Sports medicine works closely with 
off-campus medical providers, such as 
Puget Sow1d Orthop dies, to provide 
·.ne. F r instance, if a pitche.r wer to 
d ag his or h r talor cuff in th 
shoulder, sports m dicine would refer 
the injur d player to have the injury 
further examined. 

Care does not st p after the game or 
o tside campus boundaries. 

"C, m times their rehab practices 
last for nin ont , sometimes U1ey 
will last for a couple of week and 
we're there for it ev ry step of th 
way," Ludwi k said. "That often 
i volves us meeling them at their 
doctors appointment." 

In order to be er ensure sports 
medicine's hol"stic approach is met, 
sports medicine also works closely 
with on-campus health care providers 
such as the Health Center and the 
Counseling Center. 

"It's a lot better than [working at] 
Mickey D's." 

Student employment with the 
sports medicine program is not 
restricted to sports medicine majors. 

Assistant student athletic trainer 
senior Katie Farrel has been on staff 

since her first-year and is a philosophy 
major. 

"Lt's a Jiff rent crowd than the 
humanities individuals I hang out 
·with," Farr ,1 said. 

The assistant student athletic 
trainers spend a majority of their 
time taping ankles, setting up heating 
pads, pr paring ice bags and filling up 
water bottles. 

"We're professional water bottle 
fillers," J hn on said. 

Th athletic teams have appreciated 
sp rls medicine · holistic effor . 
Football giv s the program "attaw ys" 

at practices, Johnson said. 
"G [LudwickJ is the best," 

women's basketball guard junior 
Shelly Kilcup said. "She doesn't just 
care about your injuries but she cares 
about y u." 

The sports medicine program has 
imparted every student athlete at 
PLU. 

"J don't think we would as 
successful without their commitment," 
men's s ccer d ,fender en.ior Aaron 
Gr sb rg si!jd. "They're an important 
p rt f th team, v n if they ar t 'ton 
the b JX scor r score goals." 

PHOTOS BY JUSTIN BUCHANAN 

TOP LEFT: Men's soccer defender senior Aaron Grossberg stretches his groin muscle before going 
out to practice. TOP RIGHT: Co-assistant athletic trainer Gen Ludwick tapes tennis player junior Kyle 
Mckee's wrist before he goes to workout. BOTTOM LEFT: Student assistant athletic trainer senior 
Katie Farrel tapes a football players ankle before going out to practice. BOTTOM RIGHT: During 
down times at the training room student assistant athletic trainers practice various wraps. Farrel 
volunteers her ankles for practice. 
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Northwest guard puts hurt on Lutes 
Eagles soar over Lutes 81-58, Lutes lose for first time of season 

FOR 
BOO 

Brandon Adam 
GUEST REPORTER 

adambg@plu.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran women's basketball 
team experienced its first loss of the season 
against Northwest Un.i er. ity's Eagles, losing 
58-81 Iuesday. 

The game started with 
Eagles' guard Ebany He-rd 

made key defensive plays. Jackson scored eight 
shots and a three pointer and also made three 
blocks and a steal. She scored 24 points. 

Potter scored a total of 17 points in the game but 
it was not enough for the Lutes to keep pace with 
the Eagles. 

Both teams struggled with three fointers, each 
team only making fiv by th end o · the g 1e. The 

Lutes had a better percentage, 
making fiv ~ out of 1 attempts, 

m king the tip to the Eagles. 
The Eagles got on the b ard 
quickly with a three-pointer 
by guard Mari Gonzalez 

"This was the first 
while the Eagles made five out of 
16 attempts. 

S for this wc1s the Lutes' best 
three-point shooting average of 
th sea n. Lute guard junior 
Shelly Kilcup made Uuee out 

22 s cond into the game. 
Gonzalez would m 'e six 
points in the game with one 
a sist. 

team we really 
stn1ggled against." 

Sara Backstr m 
f six three-pointer attempts, 

boosting the Lutes' shooti g 
average. The Lutes trailed the Eagles 

the whole game but w re not 
able t keep up against th 
Eagles aggressive defense. By 

team captain, 
guard, senior Kilcup was also a prominent 

def nsive player in the Lutes' 
performance, making two blocks 
and four steals. the end of the first half, the 

Eagles were up by 12. 
The Eagles dominated offensively and 

defensively throughout the second half. 
The Lutes attacked the key viciously but 

missed crucial shots. Herd made layups 
difficult for the Lutes. The Eagles were much 
more consistent in scoring and stealing the ball. 

Herd was a key player in the Eagles' defense 
and offense with seven steals, scoring a total of 

· 10 points. 
The steals made for more scoring 

opportunities for the Eagles. 
"We just kept it going on the defense," Herd 

said. 
The Lutes struggled throughout the game to 

contain the Eagles and Herd. 
"She was really aggressive and we needed 

to defend her better," Lute guard sophomore 
Samantha Potter said. 

The Eagles' highest-scoring player in the 
game was center Jessalyn Jackson, who also 

It was a loss for the Lutes but the team remained 
op_timistic. 

"This was the first team we really struggled 
against," Lute guard and team-captain senior Sara 
Backstrom said. 

Backstrom said she hopes that this game will 
prepare the team for future games. 

Garfield 
~ --

IHJOK C0.\11'.-\:--:Y 
- \I l'l l -

TOP LEFT: Post sophomore Katelyn Smith (44) barrels through a Northwest defender for a layup 
Tuesday in Olson Auditorium. TOP RIGHT: Lute head coach Kelly Robinson speaks to her players 
during a timeout in the second half. BOTTOM LEFT: Lute guard senior Sara Backstrom (23) fakes 
out a Northwest defender. BOTTOM RIGHT: All of the Lute players had the words "get nasty" on 
their calf muscles, but the Lutes failed to do so, losing 81-58. 
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